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Terms $8

PORTLAND DAILY PRESS*

INSURANCE.

WANTS,L0S1YF0UNP

STATEMENT

WANTED!

JOHN I'.aiLKAN, Editor!
published at Ns. 83} EXCHANGE STBKKT.by
A.

N.

Of the ooudition of thej

FOSTIR & CO.

Homo insurance

•

Q AU.fr
l’aa POUTS.
per year in advance.

ruailAiHMiTATi' I’nasela pnbiishedoveryThnrs4*ymorn.u*,atSSU» per annum, in advance; 83.26
If paid within si* months; and 52.60, if payment bo
delayed beyond the year.

PAHS AND LOCATION.

Kates of Advertising:

of column, constitutes

CAPITAL.
said Company uctnally paid

‘sauA.nK.’’
$1.50 per square daily first week; 76 cents per week
er.cr; three insertions or leas, Sl.ftO; continuing evory other day nfier first week, 60 coots.
Half square, three insertions or less 76 eents; one
week, S1.00; 50 vents per week after.
Onder head of A utjSBsrnwe, $2.03 per square per
W’ck; three insertions or irss, $1,50.
dJSC.Ah Mono no, 82.00 per square first week,
$ I .Co per sqrarr after; three tr.serrfons or less, 81.60;
h.lf a squire, three insertions, *1.90; one week,
9 •.6').
Advertleorvosts Inserted la the Maths Statu
Psaeel which hat a large circulation in every part of
the State! for 60 oentspirsquareia addition to the
grove rat *, i-r each insertion.
LnoAX hforreus a! usual rafts.
flatulent jdY»rtl:ienc-ntF -met be paid forin ad*

The Capital ol
up in
Cash, is
82.000,(iOO 00
The sui piss on the lst-day of Dee 1864, 1,643.988 29
Total amoant of Capital and Surplus, <3,613,988 29

course of transmission,
(estimated)
Amount of uoineumbercd real estate Ho
4 Wall street,
An’t of u.S. Registered and
Conpon stock,1881,mktvai 204 680 00
Am't of U. 8. Bonds, 6-20
market value
1,200 450 01
Am’t of U. 8. Certificates
of Indebtednesi
6,930 00

Amount o Missouri 8 Bonds
6 per cent, market value
12.200 00
Amoant of N. Carolina Bonds
‘6 per cent, market value
6,000 00
Amount of fennessee Bonds
6 per oent, market value
11,200 00
Amount#!tiitio 6 per cent,
market value
10,300 00
Amountof Illinois 6 per oent,
market value
20,000 00
Amount of Rhode Island 6
per oent, mu-ket value
51,600 00
Amoant of California a Bonds
7 per cent, market va ue
76,000 00
Amrurt of Connecticut state
Bands, market vain
102,600 00
Amount H Y City Central

Bosrans»M(nic*s, invading columns, 20 eents
perlincfor .in»i;.eajrfion. No ehorge its.-then fifty
iAtlU for each tux-rttm.
as^Ailnommunications intended for the paper
shoali l.c directs 1 o the“SditW of the Press,’’end
tt.oee of c basin S3 charitefertc the 1‘vbUthere.
fflr' iOB f curnsr, o every description oxeonted
• lit tie* etch.
7', Tracy. Traveling

Agent. b

FUR GOODS.
COE

Park bonds, market value
Amount of Queens County

MoCALLARv

&

200.841 60
48,189 00

.James Bailey & Co.’s,
Block, Middle

162 Greenough

SL

Gents. Skates,

Support Skate*,

WILLIAM’S A MORSE SKATES,
And other celebrated Makers.

Straps.

Slx-ate

THE XiAHGEST ASSORTMENT
of SKATES, and at as LOW PRICES, to he
.A
found inthecity.
Please call and examine before^purohasing.
Mot. 1—evdtf CtlAS. PAY, Jr., U4 MlddleKt,

DGJILBiX & CO.
the following sple: did list of

Watches, Chains, Gold Pens and Pencils fyc.,
Sc., Worth *600,000.
at 0#E DOLLAK each, without regard to value, andkiat to be pgld ft* unfl y.uknow
receive.
will
what you
each el DO. 00
100 Gold Hunting Case Watches
60-00
ties
Wat.
Gold
100
*00 a lee Watches
.»*
to
*26.00
816.00
Watchts
r
AX) Si!v
12.00 to 15.00
600 Gold Neck and Vert Ch ins
6 00 to 15.00
lOjOChstpiin and Guard Chaws
4.U0 to 11 00
300) Vent and Nock Chain.
4.00 to
*.03
Id
Brooehee
U
Jot
and
•4000 ttolitairo
•400.) Coral, Lava, Garnet, &o BrooQhes 3.00 to 8 00
8.00
to
8
00
Ear
Jet
7000 Coral.
Drops
op*l, tc..
8.00 to $.00
*00) Gents’Breast and Searl Pins
8
00
8
to
00
eta
Brace
oval
Baud
6000
6 00 to 10.00
2000 Chased Bracelets
60
to
2
8
00
and
Pins
Diamond
Kings
3500 Cal.
260 to 6 00,
200) Gold Watch Keys
to
8
00
2.00
fc
Buttons
Studs
Sleeve
6000 Moll a re
4 00 to
6.00
800) Gold Thimbles
2 00 to
7.1.6
6)oO Miuiature Lockets
4 00 to 9 00
8003 Miniature Lockets, Ma°ie
3
7.00
to
09
2500 Gold Toothpicks, Crosses.he.,
2.0b to 6.00
8001 Fob aud Kibbon Slides
6 00
2.(0
to
60u0 Chased Gold Kings
2 00 to
4000 Stone Set Kings
16.00
to
A
6.00
Gold
6600 Bets Ladies’ Jewelry—Jet
6000 Sets Ladies’ Jewelry—va?.o4 style 8.00 to- 1690
*>0ta 8 00,
>000 Gold Pens, Silver Case & Pencil
6 00 to 1060
4000 Ft us Goid Cane and. Pencil
6.00
2.00 to
bolder
60 0 Gold Fein,Ti >ld mounted
All the goods m the above list, will be sold, withEACH.
Cerout reservation Foil ONE DOLLAK
tifi sates of all the various articles are placed in similar euvelopis and seated. These envelopes will be
aeulbvmai' or delivered at ourothee, without reward to ufaoice. On receiving a Certificate >eu will
set what article it wpreaea.s .*td it is optional with
you to 6end one do lar and receive the article named
•or any other ui the listoi the name value
Jn all transactions by mdil.we charge for lorward
Ing the Certificate, paying postage and doing the
fcusiaie* #5 cents each. Five Cortiaeatea win be
mm' for 911 eleven for 92; thirty for 96; sixty five
lor 110; aud one hundred for $15.
To be

to

d

,r„

..

guarrantee entire sat 1< Action la every instance
Address
AhiftMTS—special terms to Agents.
4JEORUU DkifiCiUT & GO., 303 Broadway, N. Y.
We

dec. 19—eodlm.

JUST RECEIVED!!
buckwheat,
lot of
Fl.iuk, Oatheal, Hot Ybabt Cakes, and
Amice
sale by
gbaham

new

for

DAN FORTH

*

CLIFFORD,
3

novSOtf

Lime street.

MRS. M. G. BROWN’S
iBranch Office it at 82 Caxgrett Street, above
City Building,
•vrtiere you will please send fbr a Circular. Comaln
v24dtf
tation free.

PHYSICIAN’S NOTlci
State, wishes
ut
Advertiser.
afablishsit practice
T&K
dispose
the
j.he
location
competent physician,
to leave the

nbr
of hisold

to some
line of
is on
of
Portland, and
a ra'lr ad. within an hour’s ride
worth «*lf609 per annum. Real estate, ho> sew, car&o., can he had rn the most liberal terms.
riage
jauSiiZw^
Addre-.s “I'hy ician,” at this office.
to

NEW PERFUME
FOR THE HANDKEHCHIEF.

160 00
Nose.
Nene.

Statu or WiwYouk,
and County of New York J
(,'Wablss J. Mabtik
President, and Johm
McGee. Secretary, oi the Nome insurance Comoy.,
being severally and duly sworn, depose and say,
and each for himself says, that the foregoing is a
true, full and cot reel statement of tbs affairs of the
said Corporation, and that they are the above described officers thireof.
Oh vrlss J. Mabtik, President.
(Sivnnd)
Johm McGee Secretary.
t ream before me, ibis twentydinth
and
Subscribed
0
day of December, A D.,1864.
and Notaris Seal.
band
Witness my
J. H.Wasbbush. tiotary JPubKc
(L S.)

City

Knew all Men fcy these Present*, That
the Home fust rence Company, el the City of New
York, do hereby authorize any aud all agents that
nail Company hot. or tony hereafter have or appoint
iu the bta-eof Maine for and on behalf otaajd Company, to secept and acknowledge service of ail process, whother mesne or final, in any sc’ion or proof eding against said company, in any of the courts
of saifTSiate. And it is hereby edmitted aud agreed
Ibat laid service ol the process aforesaid shall be taken and held to be valid apdsufficlentin that behalf,
the same asif served upon raid company according
to the laws and practice of said 8tate -, and all claims
or rijUt of error by rea cn ot the marner of snoh
scry toe, is hereby expressly waived and relinquished.
Witness our band and seal of the Company, this
twenty-ninth day of Dcoember, 1864.
Ckables J. Marti*,President.
Signed,
Jobe McGee, Secretary.
L. 8.
Policies issued by

JOHN

BOW, Agent,

98 aud 96 Exchange at, Portland, Me.

janBdSw__
OFF ro EOF THE

ATL1NTIC

Company,

Mutual Insurance

NEW YOKE, JaxdaAY *6, 1864.
f nilE Trustees, in conformity to the Charter of tho
JL Company, submit the following statement oi
its affairs on toe 31st December, 1388;
Premiums rtoeived Oft Marine Kisks,
f, «n 1st January, 1858, to Slst De#8,214,898 98
cember, 1868,
Premiums on Polioies not marked off
1st January* 1863,
1,706,608 24
Total amouct of Marine Premiums,
#10,806,001
No policies have been Issued upon Life
Kisks; nor upon Fire Kisks disoonnoded wiui jluuiflO Bilks#
Premiums marked off trom 1st Jan,,
#7,697,666
1863, to SJst December, 1868,
8,806 661
Losses i aid during the Bume period,
1,082,967
Be turns of Premiums and Expenses,
Ti

17

<li ,t

66

04
48

Tpe Company has the following assets, vis:

and State of New York
Stock, dty, Bank and other Stocks,
Loans secured by Btooks and otherwise,
Beal Estate and Bonds and Mortgages
Dividends on Stocks. Interest on
Bonds and Mortgagee end other
Loans, sundry Noise, rc-rinsurune

United States

and other claims due tho
estimated at

Comps

#8,492,681 30
1,460,700 00
193,760 00

eobussoh.pi Exchange st.,»m
Augustus
riP»y for the Maine Farmer's Almanac, (edited

*

Wanted to

Purchase;

m

HOUSE; situated in the Western part of
the city. Possession to be bad May 1st le86.
Addrsss Box No. TO, P-rt and P. o., stating locality, price *c.| ior three weeks.
deolBdwtf

ABBICK

ON

the sunny side of Exohango street, abont midway between New City Hall and Post Office,

agoodplaoeto bay

Overooat.

An

P. MQBRKDD f CO., have a good assortment at fkir

prioes,

118

Exchangestreet.

declldtf

•-*-------—

Greatest Wonder of the

LOST.
the evening of the 16th between Deering Hall
and, Daajortn street, a large Gold Cross chased
The finder will meet with a liberal reward by leavDOWELL A CENTER'S,
ing it at

Exchange

HAIR

street.

Wanted.
Wife and Daughter,
BYold, Gentleman,
good stilt of rooms with board.
furnished
a

WUl sttrelv

unfhrnisbed, for which liberal compensation will be paid. Address G. J., box2204.
oet27tr
Portland, Oct. 26th.

104,964 61
8.878,876 fig
744,818 38

Six per oent. interest on the outstanding
ostes of profits will t)e paid to the holders
or

thsir legal rcpfcsenlitites,

on

thereof,

and after Tuesday,

February

next.
he 2d of
After reserving Three and One half Million Dollar
the
outstanding certificates of the issue of
profits
1862 will be redeemed and paid to the holders thereof, or their legal op resents tives, on and after Tuesday, the Second of Febrvary rexc, from which date
all interes' thereon will oease. The certificates to be
produeedatthe time of payment, aoAoaooel.ed. the
A Dividend of Forty Per Cent, is declared on
net earned premiums of the Company, for the year
eadi-g 81st December, feet, tor which oerililcatos
will be issued cn and after Tuesday, tho Fifth of
April next.
The profits of the Company, aseer•
taiued from the 1st of Ju!y, 1842, to
tho 1st of Jan., 1863, fbrwipoh Cere
#14.328,880
tifieates were Issued, amount to
Adfi io«alfrom 1st Jan.,1868, to let

Lowell Holbrook,

E3T Beware of Counterfeit#.
othrr.
j

doolTdSni

FULMONALkb

relieve Court)*Colds. Hoarseneee Lose of voice
Bronchitis Lassitude, Thirst,
) and every symptom o the first
»iag s ot Pulmonary Consainp-

immediately

They are white, in form
and os suitable for
}f the
infant in the cradle as a patient o» throe score years'-nd
ten. Orator* and all who overtax the vocal organs receive
Instant relief by their use. Sold by all Dru^^Ists.
prepared bv E M. Fkinhvr, Chemlft, 27 Tremdut
•treet, rrs’on. H. H J1AY,qqt Ft- © and Middle
*^p27 eedfccovr6m
at eets, supplying**?')))*f on.
of a wafer

Board.
Hid lady, or three (jeetlcmen,

Jan7d*w* I

ON

ner

be-

a

of Exchange and Milk Sts.

WDl surely remove Scurf, Dahdrupt, and cure
11
all humors of the scalp.
•m-jjSfl icw sdleonis pte»l>shtoO t»»;

octSOtf

lVV'AY AHtt
$300
Central
around the

ONDepot andwharf,
yarc;

or
Grand Trank
a Calf Skin Wallet containsum of money, and papers of no

ing a considerable
value to any one bat the looser. The under will be
rewarded as above on returning the same to He. *
Central Wharf, o* 72 Brackett street.

^Portland, Aug. 31,1864.

PERUVIAN DA
Acts upon

aug3ldtf

Board.
Booms, with board, can be obtained by
applying immediately at SO Danfarth street.

SUITS11th.
May

mayl2dtf

Stanley Rouse, Augusta.
The subscrlbersTvould respectfrlly inform
;the citizens oi Auguste, and the traveling
public generally, that they have formed a
hotel copartnership, under the name of
_iWIiitf fc WlLLia-Mb, and have leased
me Stanley House, (which is located on Water Bt.,
in erase proximity to the Depot and business portion of the city.) to take effect on the 12th day of Decamber, 1861, on whloh day the house will be open

in a Style not surpassed by any hotel in the State.—
The large and oommooions rooms frill be refitted in
the meat app oved style, with every couvonienoe to
suit the wants oi boards and visitors.
A numerous and well-trained corps ef waiters will be ia attendance, whose efforts wid be as lduonslv directed
to the contort and conveninioe of oar patrons.
A nice suit of bath-rooms will be provided where
the uueste can indulge in a bath, with oold or warm
water. A fire proof safe will be furnished for tbe
ao tommodation of visitors wishing to deposit valuable articles for sale keeping. Coaehe. will be in attendance to e nvoy visitors to any part of the city.
Tbe culinary a.rangomcnts wil* be under the charge
of an experienced cook and hcusrkceptr and no
effort will be spared to supply tbe tables with evety
and out.

seeson

PERUVIAN

We take pleasure in Lelng ablefo anntraeoe that
we have seeured the valuable services of Mr. Gut
Turner, formerly the popular and effiiient clerk oi
the Augusta House, as Ch-ot Clerk, under whose supervision the internal arrangement o< the house
will b««<Kiducted in a manner to suit the most ex-

acting and

fastidious taste.
The tubseribem intend that nothing shall bo left
undone to resdertbeir hrnse worthy of patronage,
and trust their eff -rts will meet with the approbation and support cf the public-

Ch&rlbs A. Wins,
Henry A WILLIS ms.
declSWfcBlm
Augusta,Deo. 12, 1864.

REOPRURD!

r

Regenerator and

receive

no

Portland Mutual Fire Insurance

THIS Company

Company.
will issue Polioles to he free after

the payment of six, eight or ten Premiums at
the option of the insured, and at rates as low as any
other Company The IsBae of Free Pollefee readers
it at least equal if not superior to the participation
Compan ee.
Office N0/M2 Middle Street.
CHARLES HOLDEN, Pres.
<
EDWARD SHAW, Secy.
Feb. 16—dAwtf

Notice.
Copartnership
this day
Til HE undersigned
oopart
formed

have

Portland,

We. H Millies*,
Sakukl Krbbmax.
deo16dtW

Dec It.

mechanic’s Bank,
SPECIAL meeting of the stockholders of the
Mechanic's Bank, will be held at their Banking
Room, on Monday, the sixteenth oay of January,
18a, at 8 o'clock, P U„ for the following purposes,

A

to

wltj—

I. To see if the Stockholders will vote u* svr
render the 0tarter of the Rank.
II. To sae if they will vote to change or eonver,
the Mechanic’s Bank into a National Ban ing association, under the Law of the United States approved Jane 3d, 1864.
HI. To not upon any other business that may In,
gaily oome before them.
Per order of the Directors,
W.U

Portland, Dec, 17.1864

P. A. Hargons
K. W. Weston,

Boyal Phelps,
Caleb Bsrstow,

Applications

Pr oo* red

by
JOHN W. HUNGER, Agent.
No. 166 Fore street, lissd of Long Wharf,
POP.Ti.AtfD, MX.

June*—»6vfcaodtej*c3*

underfired have this

eopartday
THE
nembip under the name and style of FLING fc
WH1TTKMOBE, and hay, taken the store loriuerly
formed

a

Lien y FIL'g.
Commercial street,
they intend doinga Commission and WholeTeal, Tobnooo, W. I. Goods, Gro-

occupied by

sale business in
ceries and

ami
ffgXjjuHBterm of years,
and
less of
It will

<

xpense.

be kept

on

has been

thoroughly

the

European Plan.
(iy fiie&ls Cooked to Order at all hours.
lunch every day at 11 o’clook.

Q. D
deoHitf

Free

MILLER, Proprietor.

PAPI SIC POND HOUSE,
THREE MILES FROM PORTLAMD.

□

The public arc respectfully informed that
t is the intention of the Proprietor that
his House shall bo kept a first-class road
louse.
iceat Suppers

Oct. 19—8m

"t*

served.
GKO. W. MUBCH.

FOREST AVENUE HOUSE
VOBKKBLT KNOWN A*

McClellan

THI

bouse,

Be-opencd with New Furniture A Fixture*,

«’>. 91

flisu
STEPHEN WHiTTEMOEE.
dtl
Portland, Jaly 8,18M.

The publip are reepeotfhlly informed
that this spacious, conrenieni and well
VT&Olknown House, situated at

MORRILL’S CORNER,
and le
2i rnileTirom Portland, has been re furnished
of Company aud Pleasurethe
for
reception
open
Parties. Every attention will bo given to the oomfortofxuests.
«rlhe Car‘ fr0“

Westbrook, Oot. ICi-dtf

Sewing

ob

hand the largest assortment of

It ie pronounced by the moot

STEPHENSON,Cashier.

AMD MOD*

v

OP

TH* 1TMUT

Jdvanee

AN

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,
Lower than any other Establishment

WILL

GILDING

and they oan assure their customers and the publio
generally that all work will be done in tho NEATBBT and moat WORKMANLIKE MANNER.

OLD

FRAMES

RE-GILT,

And know they

EBONY AND ROSEWOOD FRAMES,
which they of*r at lowest rates.

G. L.

Looking-Glass

Hay, Rose,and Periodic Catarrh

It Cures Catarrh in all Its types and stages

|

are

tho thing

STORER Sc

Mantlb ahd Finn GlAsens mode to
order.
WiUi the facilities afforded them they can
get np
any pmoe ot work in their department of business
as well and as oheab as can be done in Boston or
New fork. Liberal discount made to the trade.

pUI—dtf

STOVES, STOVES!
l^et \

C. H. STUAKT & CO.’S,
171 and 173 Middle Street.

The celebrated large open P. P. Stevnrt Cook and
Parlor Stoves,
The N,ew Carpenter McGregor.
The Meridian Cook.
The Parlor Gas Burner,
And various other patterns of Cook and Parlor
Stoves, tar City and Country use.
Boo 1—dSm

Bohemian I

Wrecked at Portland.
undersigned will receive separate tenders at
TH1C
his office in this city, until
Tuesday,
noon

on

the purchase
l»t—of tho wreck of the Hall and Engines of the
Iron Steamship Bohemian, of abont MOO toss, as
they now lie or may then lie, in about lire fathoms
water, about half a mile from the shore oi Cape Elizabeth, opposite Broad Cove,about eight miles from
tbeoity.
2d—of all the remaining port on of the cargo that
may be IbUod in or arrouod the w.-eek, consisting
of Iron Knees, Bar Iron, Sheet Iron, and otlter
goods.
Tendon to stage the pria in oaah, gold value, that
the partlea are willing to give for each lot, separately, and the party or parties ifanv whose tender is
■ooepted, must pay or deposit with the undersigned
not late? than January 2uth, of Twenty per cent, on
the amount o'their bids; a further sum of twenty
percent on or before Feb’y 20 and the balance in
full on or before March 1. 1866.
JAMES U FARMER,
No. 10 Exohange street.
Nov
29,1884.
Portland,
nov80:$

January 10,1866,

HEW HAMPSHIRE

CommBroioK}ollog«,

lor

sear

HOYT

a

&c,

O.,

inform tbe people of Portland and vi!
cinity that they hare a good stock of

WOULD

Furniture & House

Furnishing

Spring-Bed

AND FOLDING
-A*D

Bottoms!

OOTB.
■'!

—

ALL K1JVDS OF IROJTBEDSTEADS.
oheaper

or

better in the market. The beet

NONE
materials and the most
acter™

skillful workmen char-

Goode

Ban Is..

This Bank is prepared to reoeive subscriptions to
the now 7 8-16 loan in suns ef S&v and upwards,
paying Interest from date of subscription to August
16th, the date of the new loan.
The nates are convertable at the ond of three
years into specie paying 8 per cent. 5-20 bonds.
One-eighth per cent, will be allowed on all amount*
of
and over.
B, C. SOhLEJKBY,
.
dti
Casuier,
ug. 1,1864.

Poland

JUST

OPENEDj

And will be sold at the
*

-.

Cotton,

A

Pierce,

a

Consisting
following, viz:—Doeskins, Caulmeres, Satinets, ill wool Shirting. Under Shirts and
Drawers, DeLaius, Shirting, Linens, Table Linens,
Embossed ail wool Table Covers, Soutags, Hoods,
Searts, Neck-Ties, Hoop Skirts, Cotton and Linen
Threads.
Also, A Large Lot of Silver- Plated Ware, Table
and Pocket cutlery. Trunks, Valises, &o.

Auction Sales
CHAS. E.
Ootai—dtf

Every Evening.

COTTON,

Auctioneer.

MASON & HAMLIN

THE SENSE OF TASTE AND SMELL
RESTORED.
oentufles Catarrh has defied the skill of physicians and surgeons. No medical work contains a prescription that will eradicate it. Nothli g
save Dr. Goodale’s Remedy will break it up. radically destroying the principle of the disease, and
precluding the possibility of relapse.
No form of Catarrh can withstand its searching
power and no mode of treatment over afforded suoh
Immediate relief, or gave Buch universal satisfkction.
It penetrates «o the very seat of this terrible dieease and exterminates it, root and branoh, forever.
[From the Commercial Advertiser, New York.l
Hay, Rote, and Periodic Catarrh.—Dr. R. Goodnle'a Catarrh Remedy, anu mode ot treatment, not
only afforde tho greate-t relief in every variety of
Catarrh, but it extinguishes the di ea-o forever, in
all its typet and stages. Every one speaks well of it.
[from John L. Beebee, New London, Ct. J’
ileesre. Norton t Co.
Gentlemen—Tho bottle of Goodale’a Catarrh Remedy vou seat mo has cure! me of the Catarrh of ten
1 ears standing. I gave a ftiw doses of it to three of
I
my neighbors, and they say it has cured them
have now half a bottle left and would not take a
thousand dollars for It if I oonld not procure more.
Dr Goodale has surely discovered tho true oamse o
Catarrh, and an unfailing remedy to cure it.
Yours truly,
Jnag h £sui.
Now London, Conn., June 9,1863.

FOR

Price *1- Send a stamp for Dr. B. Goodale’s New
Pamphlet on Catarrh—its perfect mode of treatment
and rapid cure.
Dr B. GOOD ALE’S Office and Depot, 7* Bleaker
street, one dpor west ot Broadway. New York.
NORTON fc Co., Sole Agents. It. H.HAY, Agent
for Portland.
June 2.1868
June a-dly
waatof any kind ol PRlNTIBG
lar-Ityon
U
all at the Dally Press Offloe.
arein

Washington, by addressing

Aonnt I»b. Belief

U.

Deft.,

8. Christian Com., Washington, D. C.

Any inquiries regarding

friends at

or

near

City

Point, Va.. may be addressed
H C. Hooohtoh, Agent, Ind. Be!lef Dept..
V. S. Christum ( om„ City point, Va.
Prompt answers will be • iven to til inquiries diTU03. B, BAT PS,
rected as above.
Chairman Army Com., P. V. it. C. A.
novBdkm

Dccalcomania !

OB,

Instruction Free.

For Sale.

Vases, Tea Sets, to., to,, done to order.

Embroidery and Fine Heedle Work,
VBCTLY

dcc8 4w

Portland

EXECUTED,

Mbs. J. W.EMBRY,
Corner of Spring add Winter Bts.

and

The Cabinet

Organs

Kennebec R.

R,

DANFOKTH & CLIFFOIID,

wtsStf

Goods,

PORTLAND, BUS.
jylldU

Oil

FO»

Traveling Bags!
Manshotared and for sal*

OCRAIV
HO.
All
It

klmds of

Manufacturers of all kinds of

Produce

Commission
AND

DSALXBS IN

EGGS,

CHEESE,

BUTTER,

Merchants,

LARD,

Hams, Beaus, Dried Apples, Ac.
WO.

3

LIME

STREET,
i

sept99

dtf

For Sale
The

and

Ranges,
or

new.

taken in

Srovxa, Kanos.. Kukbacbk, aad Tib Viu
paired si. short notice, in a laithi'ui manner.

re-

Grataftl for lormer patronage, he hopes by strict
attention to business, tnd fair dealing, to receive a
generous share ol public faver.
Got. 28—dif.

ALBERT WEBB * C®„

MERCHANT, Corn,

OMWtNlal Straw.,

WUtf

'S. B.—Particular attention paid to the purchase
Floor, Tallow, Grain, Ac., Ac tor the Eastmarket, and would reepstiully refer to, as references,
First National Bank of Detroit,
P. Preston A Co Bankers, Detroit,
Moore, Foote a Co.. Merchant,, Detroit,
f-.P. Knight, Esq M. ih-ut'l R. JR.Co., Detroit,
Wright It Beebe,Corn Merchts Chicago, 111,
deo29u8m
Bangor Courier copy.

Surveyor and Civil Engineer,
OFFICE, CODMAN BLOCK,
mohlT

dfcwtf

Tempt.a Street.

Window Shades
i PAINTED

No] 298 Congress Street.

AT HUDSON'S,

*27 KAKKEf

subscribers have takon the Store Ko 198
Cougro.s street. »b«re they will keep a sepply
of Choice Family Grooerles.nnd Provisions. All orders promptly dlisd and satisfaction warrant.d.
decFMSw
8CAMHONS k DEGUIO.

THE

SQUARE.

w«»MTT8Sw

ECONOMTJS

WEALTH.

*»b«ertber iwipeetfWJy Inform* bl* friend,
la gtneral tint bu will

THE

SKATES.

Repair Gentlemens'Garments

A Large assortment for Ladles
Gents, fastened with

^sbd

OJf BVUKY Da»0*lPTlO*f,

"Sprague's Patent Bnoklo.”

AT SHORT MOTJCf AND FAIR PRICES

without fa; tenings, at very low prices.

of tha Golden Rifle,
42 Exchange Street.
7

Pinlmad, m«.

JOHN F. ANDERSON,

ern

Store,

Flour and Grain,

HEAD Or KESSTLL’B WHARF,

of Hogs

**
So Utat He*tv «•»
i A-

(

_

»»

<**•« War Timet.

STORY, So. St Exolunge

AUgr-d*_

3t

_

HATCH &

FROST.
Bouquets, Cutflowers, Wreaths !
Produce Dealers,
and Crosses,
No. 10 Lime Street.

.liorteit 'notice at
of

be fa'ni'hed
the
G
BOUSES’ COKNKK
WILL
at

PORTLAND, ME.

Ml,
Dlrd'snger,

North and Montreal Street*, Mnii>*lr

Albert and Joseph

e.

FLiOBIS'J

The hikrhcet market prtoe* paid
kinds. Cousigaments •ouolted.
Dec 1—Sme d
I

JOSIAH HEALD

_aeolDlwedfcHweod

Hals k Caps \

auu

decidlm

“<>w

I

DXISTTIST,
Ht. KS6

All n»e Winter St/lei of UaU

ftaov at

COlt(S Mid?Atre«tff^’rtl»n<t Me.

for produce of alt

__—-—____

Bouquets wlllalwayebe
will bepromptExohsnee Street, order."‘V®!™
ly attended to-

decS.S TAT tf s

MB.

126

JPhiimev*

»“Seoond hand STOVEa bought,

exchangeior

Railroad Hotel Buildings,
Campus Mwriitu,
Detroit, Mich-

green lumber. Apply to John B Jaooha,
TO to 80
the master on board, or to
JL». X. C BASE.

M. U. CLEMENTS is admitted a partner in
our Arm on and a'ter this date.
E. CHUB CHILL k CO.
lm*
Portland, Jan. 2, 1866,

M.

Street.

Tin and Hallow Ware.

Darling,

KEEN

fobtxand, me.

Exchange

Furnaces

masses.

Pork Packer ft Provision Sealer,
And Curer of Extra Family Hams,

aoriaecdtf

from the country prompt
sept28dtl

Stove and Furnace Buainew,
STOVES, of all kind*, of the
nowest and most approved patterns.

The Trade supplied with Black Walnut, Imitation
Rosewood and Ebony, and (jilt Oral Frames. Our
manufacturing facilities onable us to furnish all articles in this Hue as low in prices aa oan be found
elsewhere. W« Invite purchasers to tall and examlna our very Ine Engravings of which we have a
arge variety.
seplOdtf

or

or

Is all its branches.

—FO*—

r

orders Id the city

Hugh.

Is/lOTJLIDIlSr C3-S

and Provision

MIDDLE STREET.

VITDULD inform his friend* and former easterners
▼ f
that he has takeii the Store A’o. lfe Exchange
Street, where ho intends to earry on the

Photographs, A Looking Glasses;

Ueorge

BRACKETT.

Sc

165

Iliad.__.

126

—

Looking

1

■ WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Paintings, Engravings,

Picture Frames and

VALISESj

AWD

FRAMES

HATCH, CLIFFORD A CO.

for

B. H. CUSHMAN, Sept.

Co.,

1 and 3 Free Street
Hlock,
(Over H. J. Libby fc Co.,)

TRUNKS,

CO.,

No. 69 Exchange St.,

Sign

au

Wotiee.
October SB. 1864.

R. J. D. LARRABEE &

TO

immediately.
applied
good Sohooner
-rev—-Dm then 73 63-95 tons—carrios from
IFKate
M

Tuesday, Nov. 1st,
Bkcept on Monday Mornings and Saturday Night*,
unBlhrtber

<3c.

ATos.

I'. P. LUriJ’.

.timarchlOdtf

will be sold at the manufacturers’ prices.
H. S. EDWARDS,
No.349} Stewart's Block, Congress St.

Special 1ST otioe!
VuniuAaOa.ibf. M., wUi be discontinued Oil sad

baittoiSS'’ ?-°P*l

AND FURNISHING
Chamber $

notice.
BT All geode entrusted* t the owner's risk.

Grocery

An the best Instruments of their olasi in the world.
Nearly all the most prominen* artists iu the country
have given written testimony to this eiftet, and these
Instruments are in oonstaat as* in the concerts ol
the most distinguished artists—as Gottschalk and
others—as well as In the >poras in the principuloitles, whenever such instruments are required- i’rioe
These Instruments may Ho found
856 to 8600 each.
at the Husio Booms of the subscriber, where they

8UO0K8SOBB

Pictures and Materials,

“*e

ri*> Lewis

•

-■

aprtSdtf

tbo Art otTransferring Piotures in Oil Colors
upon China, Glass, Marble or Wood.

*»

READY-MADE CLOTHING

Sataeratns A Cream Tartar,
Hew Cofee and Spioe Mills, 18 and U Union street,
Portland, lie.
Coffee and Spioea pat np for the trade, with any
address, in all variety of psokages, and warranted
as represented.
Coffee roasted and ground for the trade at snort

COMMISSION

GOODS,

No Violent Syringing of tho Head!
..

“P

Manufacturer, and Wholesale
Dealers In

Gt-iR^AlsrT,

stock of

MA DE EXCLUSIVELY BY

I

O’

No. 86 Exchange Street,
Formerly oooupied by Stewart

obtain information in regard to
Al friends supposed to be in Hospitals at or near
may

Closets,

country faithfully

Wholesale Dealer in all kinds of

—

SPECIAL NOTICE.
one

f*".***1 “d
or

OSAST’S COFFEE A SPIGE MILLS.

J

and Water

Warm, Cold and Shower bvliit, Hash
Bowls, Brass dt Silver Plated Cocks,

short notico and delivered at any port required,
UoGILVERY, RYAN & DAVIS.
Sept 8.—dtr

Government 7 3-10 Loan.

Packer's Establishment
Address Hiram Tucker, li7 and 119 Court et.,
novlBdtf
Boston

NY

Pump*

1*4 EXCHANGE STREET,
PORTLAND, UK.

is

Re-finishing Old Silver
augSdem

Manufacturers of all

Oanal

It Cates Catarrh and averts consumption.

a

Force

Bolt Copper, Bolt Yellow Metal,
Spikes, Nails, fc„

and tnose in want of goods in this line, would do
well to osll before purchasing elsewhere.
HOYT A CO.
P. 8.—Highest prioes paid for Second-Hand FurndecSdlm*
iture, fee.

it8w

TO FURNITURE DEALERS!

■airs op

Yellow Metal * Copper Sheathing,

at

ATPEABCE,

PLUMBER!

COFFEE, SPICES,

of tbe

Tucker’s Patent

WARE,

and

j
,cll4t]

WILLIAM

Plater,

ORIGINAL ESTABLISHMENT.

Ho. 43, 45 and 47 Union St.

DRY AND FANCY

th« Pott Office.

*00 do
*00 do Bayy Fine
Delivered In Portland or Boston.

New Bedford Copper Oomp’y.
undersigned, agents of the above Company,
are prepared to famish suite of
THE

STORE!

Auction Boom of G. E.

for men, at

200 800 dadM^Gov /

__

’**

Or Otter, Beaver, and Beal,and
+
Butra

E AH BIB’,

Concord, N-H.

fllHE moat thorough and extensive Commeroia
A College to Hew England, present* unequalled
facilities tor imparting to young men and ladies a
oomplete business education.
The Course of Instruction embraces both thaory
and practice.
Scholarships for full oonree, time unlimited, #35,00
Blanks for fhltcours, (wholesale price)
8,60
For Cironlar. Samples of Penman,tip, to., address
WOKTH1NGTOH t WAiHEX,
Aug 9—dt w6m
Principals.

FURNITURE

Bath, Me.

Bnth.AprU30.18tt.

beetmanaer°

Alao, Repairing

A Splendid Assortment
*

Sleighs,

M AHUn .OTUEUt OF

Ware.

—roiuunw

••

JAMES T. PATTEN A 00..

BT’AU Wnde of Wore, aaeh a» Knivae, Forks,
B“k*U’ C**4*™' fco- pbted In the

New and Second-Hand

AND SEE

Steamship

and

SILVER

4

Central Hall,

Scotch Canvas,
i

BBS Congress St., Opp. Court Bouse, Portland, Me.

’.*

COME

to

JunelBdtf

PEARSON,

AMD

fe.,

to

made

___septtdtt

klUBALL,

Silver

r

seects.

“Portland, Me.

•

ST.,

Manufacture! to ordar and in the beat manner. Military and Bavy Uniform!, and Boya (jar-

AMUMAOTDRBE QF

M.

band.

They have also a large variety of
P
Stock and Ckemtcala, Oases, Camaras, Photograph

oir

•

Ms Soon,, UOaadlU Sudbury St., Boston, Mis.
Juuoltf

Plates of all Rises Be-Re1.

On Sa\e

98 EXCHANGE

_____

CO..

Ho. 18 Union ItraeA

Reeves,
Tailor &; Draper,

Preble street, (HearPrebleHouse,)
PORTLAND, ME.

long aonght for;

eo

E. HEB8EY, Agent,

liaM dtf

Manufacturer,

F.

Rooting

FOR FLAT ROOFS.

LEMONT,

Carriages

Oeneral State Agents.

FRAMES,
on

K.

M

68 and 60 Middle St, PdVtland Me.,

Rosewood, Black Walnut, and all Kinds of
constantly

Daily

HABI1 MFANT!

also revived a fresh supply ©f French

QILT

C.

CLOTHING

Cleaned and Varnished in the best style.

aravel

Jusoldtf

0*CurU,H and Sleighs on hand and

Using them

WATER-PROOF

Alexander II,

"der.

IH OUB

To look equal to new.

They have
imitation of

SUPERIORITY.

1MPOBVAD

FELT COMPOSITION,

POBTLABD.

Gage0**, j
E.

AND

firnult Block.

...

Preble Street,

are

FIRE

North,

of
adl&n Produce,

_

We

WABKCN’S

ver,

1ST Ovawurohlf Street,
Charles Blake, )

PHR80N Carriage

ITS

8. ROUNDS A SON.
feklSdly

FLODfi&GMIN DEALERS,
And Be
Western and C

WOOD,

dellrersd to any part ef the elty.
Ottiob Oosuuhoial Hr., bend of Franklin Whirl.

Brokers,

Tower Balldine*

SATISFY

ATSTY

DEPARTMENT,

HARD AND SOFT

BLAKE, JOKES Sc CO.,

expert* to

chine|

Ma

CO.,

Bov 11—d«m*

EXAMINATION

Tli|ia

in the oity.
The services of Mr. H. Q. SMITH,
of
Boston have been secured to superintendformerly
1
the

IeHIGB,
vhStsI

LIVERPOOL, ISO.

OF

1*

Tne Acme of Perfection!

profound

1

Simplicity & Perfection Combined

New England—purchased before the' very great
In ail Unas of materials—are prepared to

SPRING MOUNTAIN, LEHIGH, HEZILTON.
SUGAB LOAK, OLD CGMPAN V
Lol
OUST MOUNTAIN. JOHNS, DIAMOND,
TER and BLACK HEATH. These Coals are sf ths
sery best quality, well tereened and picked.
^ and
warranted* give sattoftodon.
Also for sale beet of

SHIPPING, FORWARDING,
No.

be
Tn

Ship
,

Which has proved itself to be the beet suited to all
kinds of work of any now in use.

MIRROR, PICTURE AND OVAL

CHEAT I'OK CASH 1

And General Conuniulpo Agent*.

THE EMPIRE!

EVAN’S BLOCK,
Hava

Machine?

call and examine

HTo. 147 Middle St.,

WOOD AND COAL

(Lot* So rig eg, Cooper ( Co.)

u

ARE YOUIN WANT OF A

CLEVELAND Sr OS GOODj

CATARRH REMEDY,

ren-

sp.endidiy furnished, regardRo»ms to let by the day or week.

I

J^RAMES

dealO

This House is now open to tbo Public,
having been leased by the subscriber for a

WINSLOW A THAYER, Proprietors.

Copartnership Notice.

where

j-r-fiL-ir+o.

*303Jovate<i,

V- rillot.
Leroy M. Willey,
Daniel S. Miller,
8. T. N loo 11.
Joshua J. Henry,
Geo. G. Hob on,
James Low.
JOHN D. JONES, President.
CHARLES DgN'IS, Vice ProsHeut.
W. H. a. MOORE,ad Vioe President.
lorwarded and On* Policies
IS**"
A

PICTURE

tb^/nhSli*'£!?.?£
y
Partlaml.MnT8S.18M_

dU

WILLIAM P. SON GEY &

j

PEBNALDl'-^ddJS^nUy

•d to Insert Arttfolal Teeth on
nnd nil other methods known to the profee.ion

Board at United State, Hotel.
bov!6

GET THE BEST!

DR. R. GOODALE’S

It Cares

PORTL4NP. me,

...

CAPS,

mohS6 eodtf

Opp. Lancaster Hall,

Center St.,

11,000,210

David Lane,
Jr.mes Bryee,
Wm Sturgis, Jr.,
H. K. Bogert,
A. A. Low,
Wm. E. Dodge,
Denuts Perkins.
Jos Gnhlsrd Jr.,
J. Henry Bnrgy,
Cornelius Griuuell.
C. A. Hand,
Watts Sherman,
E. E. Morgan,
B. J. Howland,
Beni Babooek,
Fletcher Weetray,
K. B MInturn, Jr.,
u. W. Burnham,
Fred. Channcey.

Beptao-dtr

Street,

OFFICE Fa 2 CLAPP’S BLOCK.
MARKET SQUARE

RN1GHT,

*““■ “• 8iaTH'1T1 Fore8t'

1

2.680,coo

0ld

GAUNTLETS AND COLLARS,

amply provided.

Groitou House \

*°W *°Z C“h’ “

fc

48 Commercial Wharf.
Portland, Jena 18,18«4.
joneltatf

u

Dr. J. H. HfcAt »

SURGEON & PHYSICIAN,

0AK ™***^«”

100,000sKE
WMONTON

5tr«ot.
t and Baaaua.

Baoc

Portland, May 24, m3.

__lancltf
8. C. HUNK1NS, M. D.,

Treenails.

Furnishing Goods,

rtaadfof Lewis's Smith!

catarrhT

all the osual conveniences of a' popular hotel I

Hallowcll, Jfeb. 1 1864.

And

*"**“*°“..

PORTLAND, MM.
IB* Work croon ted in every port of the State.

Corear fc Son’e” Leith,
snperlor quality, Jttst reoeivod dlreot trom Liverpool, and tar sale by
MotilLVI&r, RYAN fc DAVIS,
....V
Sept Mth-dtf
1«1 Oommeroial 8*.

Pants, Teste,

DRNT1S f,

No. 1TB Middl

8CKUMACIEP.,

No. 144 Middle

onbnsd.

QH. S. C. ISRHALD,

Fresco and Banner Painter, H

Scotch Canvass.

a

JL nersblp under the name of MILLIKEN k
FREMAN, and will continue the Flour, Ten and Tobaooo business, in the store recently occupied by
Freeman Brothers, No 86 Commercial St.

DENNIS,'Proprietor.

sTASLiwa,
are

Undercoats,

.at) Wie UUBBt.

A CARD.

_____jnneldtl
7

BOLTS of "David
Q(1A
“TrVr a sail-cloth of

Beady-Made Overcoats,

other.

gneets.

and

We would inform our Brienda end the nubile that
Intend to keep the beat the market aflbrds, and
can eell at the lowest rates.
0“r
S“tom Work we Bdaruntee and warrant to
fit at all times. We would also rail attention to our
aloe Custom

ID .A. VIS,

Wo. 68 Exohange Street, Portland, He.

OKAS. J.

C©.,

thl8M■

4*AP£IS HANGINGS.

C. C. 1UTCH1SLL fc SON.

Apples.

Work.

L.

A

SeadlosnndTrtsuatnqsnlwayi

Premium Paged Account Books,

a

O AO BBI*8- Choioe Appples, jut reoeived and
riWU for sale by
DANFORTM fc CLIFFORD,
ootlltf
No. i Lime St.

we

PARTICIPATION.

t3P~ The public are specially informed that the
spacious, convenient and well-known Hallowbll
House, in tbeoeuireof Hallo well, two miles front
Augusta, and four miles from lYigus Spring, has
boea leturnished, and is open for the reoepuonol
oompany and permanent-boarders.
Every attention will be given to the oomfort of

__

*18,968,880

Ha

Jones & Ray wholesale agents, 170 Washington st,
Boston; Also Weeks k Totter, Carter, Uu-t k Co
and others. At whole-ale by Sheppard Is Co. Portland. At ro'ail L. C. Gilbok 14 Market Square,
Short k Watkrhoube, cor Congrrss' f Middle st.,
Crossman k Co., and J. R. Lunt, and dealers generno? 24—dim*
ally,

HEW FUEHIIVEE & FIXTURES!
S. G,

HAIR''REGENERATOR

|a the most peiieot Bair Benawer in use.
Everybody should use Pkruvian Hair RrgbhBeware of Imitations ! Call for Peruvibuator.
an

HOTELS.

delicacy

the secretions of the scarf skin of the-

scalp,giving life te the roots of the hair and preventS
ing it from falling off,

of

in

REGENERATOR

the

L wis Curtis.
( has. U Bussell,

MfBf&ctared only

PERUVIAN HAIR REGENERATOR

Wednesday afternoon,
carriage,
tween Exchange St. and Emery St., a pair oh
Gent’s Boots. The finder will be suitably rewarded
by leaving them with JOHN E. DO W A SON, corout of

oertifi

of

Bclicnte mi.l FrnA Most
*>,**i,Ud f*oui t®c
c,, PorAnue,
Flower from
Bare and Beo..tif«»
its ,,it«*e\i li'lcli it takes
AIiON
Sc SOt.
by P®

Lost.

gray hair to its original oolor
thorough trial i* given it.

restore

where a

1 *7 (Z HHDS. OUADALOUPB MOLASSBS,
I U nice article for retailing. For sale by
Oct 81—8m

Was. «4 aAi *

A»B MATOrAOTUBEB 0*

X

German and

Portraits <fc Pictures,

REGENERATOR!

8 years
Booms

a

as

Beavers, Cassimeres & Doeskins,

PE » U VIA N

ON

juvi7dif

Age.

No 485 Union Wharf.

To Grocers,

--

Clray Hair Restored to its Original Color,

#9,266,466 32

Total umonat of Assets

Thes.TIlesmn,
Henry Colt,
W. C. Pickersgill,

plrae-

ALMANACS.

HALLOWELL HOUSE

trustees:

ACENrLKMAN

They will be formed into Companies and Regiments as fiat as they arrive; persoal preferences being regarded when practicable.
This Corps will be provided with the beet arms in
tbe possession of the Government, and the men will
be allowed to retain them at the expiration of service. All applications for commissions most be addressed to tb Adjutant General of tbe Amy, and
must state,
1st—1'he date of original entry into service;
2d—Tbe rank on entry into service;
8d—Date and oause of discharge;
itb—Sank at time ot' discharge;
6th—Organization in whioh service was rendered
The application may be accompanied by testimonials from oommanders. When applications are favorably considered, the necessary instructions will b<
sent to tbe applicant by mail or telegraph.
All inquiries for in omation to be addressed to the Adjutant General, Head-quarters 1st Corps.
Veterans wil; be furniehed with free transportation to Washington, by applying to tither of the following officers
Capt Cbas H. DouoHTT.PrO. Mar. 1st Distriot,
*'
Portland.
Capt. N. Mobbill,Fro. Mar. 2d Diet., Auburn.
Capt. A. P. Davis, Fro. Mar 84 Diet., Augusta.
Capt. S. Low, Fro. M«r. 4th Cist.. Basgor.
Capt. W*.B. KoGLitn.Pro. Mar 6th Diet.Belfast.
E M. LITTLE,
Major T. B. C A A. P. M. Central.
Augusta, Me., Dec. 13,1864.—deolBdtwtf

w AISTTEID 1

n

Premium Notes and Bills, Receivable
Cash In Bank,

D, Jones,
Charles Dennis,
W.H.H Mooie,

can be accommodated with
,ut room,, at 21 Proe etreot.

THE SOLDIERS’ REST.

TO

deodfwewt

Transportation

Washington, where all enlistments are consummated, oan be obtained of any provost Marshal, If
the apppboaatis a proper subject for enlistment.—
On arriving at Washington, veterans will be eared
for at

Wanted.
BENT—a small tenement, oentrally looated,
suitable for a gentleman and wife, without children. Address B, P.O.Box 1976.
jan6dlw*

FARMER'S

BOUNTIES.

To

or

John

board wbh

Free

'm

deo28d4w*

Maiwe.

Bookseller, Stationer,

WALDRON i TUUt,

J

SMITH’S,

Also a fine stock of Cloths, such
American M os sow and Castor

H.

BU8HBL8 Rye now lauding from toh
t/AUU Amanda Powers, and for sals by

,

No. 171 Fore Street.

Nice Custom

As soon as mustered in, and a farther bounty ot
>100 for 000 year’s enlistment, *200 for two years,
and *300 forth ee years; one-third being paid down
and tbe remainder in instalments. They wul be credited to tbe Districts where they or their lamilies are
domiciled, and will tbe ee fore receive tbe

LOCAL

A8ITUA1I0N

earning* remaining with
*>00
*5,263,6*0
1004.
Company on 1st .Ian., Board,
By
y order of the
JONES,
Secretary.
W. TOWNSEND

SK INN F,It'S

!

IS*.

Rye.

—

Three Hundred Dollars!

on

stock and

MAINE

or

—

as Book-keeper in a wholesale
establishment, or a* a Copyist. Best of reierenoe'given. Address “H. F. U..” Press Offioe. tf

None.

general

Net

for 1‘haloo’t—Tuhe tin
by droplets ^eucraUy.

#

JOHN LYNCH fc CO.

Danforth street, 6th mat, be.
tween Kings Court and 86 State street, a black
Thread Lice Veil; the finder will confer a favor by
leaving itatB6 State street.
janildlw*

PROBABLY

A.

at

WOODMAN, TBtS
.'AGENTS,

9

Wholesale and Retail.

Custom House Wharf.

Boys

SEWING MACFINESI

Portland,

___lanelatf

THOS. ASENCIO & CO.,
janlOtf

» I W e JE R! 8

Salt,

ami

Lather Dana,
*
Woodburv Dana, J
John A. 8. Doss. ,

year, in adTanee.

JKJSJtfESS CABDg,

Dana & Co.

Fish

400 HODS Prime Sierra Morena Clayed Molaeesale by

Clothing!

and

May be found

Crop Clayed

HHD3. New Crop-Clayed Melaeiee, just
I landed from brig Caa.illian, lrom Carde-

os, for

Fall and Winter
Blen

Molasses.

ALSO,

SPLSNDII} ASSORTMENT OP

For

BUSINESS CARDS.

"| O rw
X(J
nas.

Three Tears!

or

A Special Bounty^

Wanted.

Total am’t of losses, claims. $r liabilities
$96 664 66
The grea est amount insured on any one riek.ii
872,060, but will not os a general rule exoeed 810,ooo.
The Company has no general rule as to amount allowed to be insured in any city, toon, village or
block, being governed in this matter, in enc'i esse,
character of buildings, width ol
by the
streets, tactlites for putting out flies, Ac.
A certified cjpy or tno charter or Act of Incoporation, os amended December 81st, 1863, accompanies this Statement.

Total profltB for 211 years,
The Certificates previous to 1882 have
been redeem©** by ca*h,

Sold

paid by

Two

EVER Y VETERAN WILL RECEIVE

and 14 feet Ked and White Oak hhd Hoops,
lor which cash and the highest market pries will be
19

FOUND.

21,140 00

January, 1884.

Ask

One,

AND 32 iuob bbd Shooks.

Amount

Skates,
Boys' Skates,
Norwich Clipper Skates, lSloudiu Skates,
LADIES’

Gen. Hancock.

—JTPR—

HE oops
WANTED !
and.

Shooks

THE

1,069 00

of dividends dee’ared end due,
unpaid
ofdividends either oath or scrip,
declared net yet due
t mount of money borrowed
Amount of all other existing claims against the company,

Clark Street.

New

com-

ENLIST in this CORPS!

a*

jsnBdtt

trade of some good business requiring a oapital of from one to three thousand
dollars. Enquire box 619 Portland P. 0.
lw'jant

866,314 96

Amount

Skates I Skates I

Douglas’*

ing

None.

Company

uorlAd^in

Pat. Ankle

a
le

losses adjusted, aud due and

Amount ollosscs incurred andin process
of adjustment
Amount of losses reported on which no
nation has been taken,
Amovntololmlmsfbr losses resiled by the

Fi'oh

Tippet.
be suitably
-arded by leavONit The finder will JOSEPH
CCKRIEB’S,

Wanted to Purchase.

#8,660,503 34

INABILITIES.
Unpaid,

Washington under

Ail able-bodied men who have served two years,
and have been honorably discharged, may

--

62,962 00

_

Am.nut ol

at

of

Maj.

Situation Wanted.

SKATES!

AT

Lost.
Sunday Evening, Jin. 8tb,

MERCHANDISE.

CLOTH l N G 1
A

TATANTED—a vitiation as a clerk in a store by a
TV young man just returned from the front;
Good recommendation given. Address 8, at the
Press Office.
dlw«jan6

HAVE

Assortment
AMD RETAIL,
WHOLBSaLB
AT
CHEAP FOB CASH,

being organized

now

mend

Veil Lest.
1,411,910 00

Steet,

Large

I«

more
men

SPAULDING fc COFFIN,
Engineers and Pattern Manufacturers,
383 Federal street, Boston, Mass.
janl2d3t

Deo. 31—Swdfcw

bonds, market value
26,000 00
Amountof KlohmondCounty
market va no
bonds,
28,760 00
i Air ount of Brook
No. 95 Middle
ynCltyWater bonds, market value,
11,850 00 411,762 00
just purchased a lot fancy Fun for misses
Amount of Bank stocks,
112 260 00
Also a le x sets of uico
Amount of loans on boi da and mortgages
being first lien of recorded unincumAMERICAN SABLE,i
bered real estate worth at ie’st92,085.000 rate of Interest 6 and 7 per oent,
RIVER SABLE,
1,002,842 60
Amoant of leads on stocks and bonds,
IITC M,
payable on demand, tbe market v hie
it V, ciott,
:ji
of securities pledged, at least 9276 OCO
229,192 60
SIBERIAN SQ UIRREL,
Amount of tmmer Magnet and Wrecking
apparatus
68,169 89
Which we shall offer at bargains.
Amount due for premiums on policies issued at offl-e
Furs exchanged, altered and repaired at short no5,706 22
tice.
daoddlm
Amount c bills receivable fbr premiums
on inland Navigation >bk, Ac,
41,637 83
Interest accrued on 1st December, 1864,
46 000 0)
(estimated)

SKATES.

are in want ot rever«l
Pattern Makers. Young Eastern

abb Bra:
Amoant of Cash in Continental Bank,K.Y. 975 621 20
Amoant ot Cash lu hands of
agents, and

VSAOo

THE FIRST CORPS !

_—

The name of this Company is The ilome Insurance
Company, incorporated in 1863, and located in ih'
City of New Yirk.

MISCELLANEOUS.
FALL AND WINTER

RAKERS.

Company, THEgoodadvertisers
preferred. Please address

OF NEW YOBK,
On tbe first day of Deoember, A. D., 1864, mads to
Sooretary of tbe State of Maine, pursuant to the
Statute of that State.

Psmsia published at $8.00

One inch of spaoe in length

PATTERN

MISCELLANEOUS.

a

CMjjreii

i
I

Got 7—dt/

81reet,

wrier

PORTLAND,

d

MAIN*.

Temple

8tre«t,

ies have

THE DAILf PRESS. 4 “first
P

uDimfommunicajpnyf
to ■>:
'res;,

rj

expii
^ \ SseitCv# itVtwh
he is not the only min, to hang a traitor for
loiaiafciMk M> 1868^_ ^lfl aicelfc critqe of treason._He believed in
puking war not a plaything, but a terrlEIe
arbitrafatuity to tliose who appealed to its

iMTLAm, MAina.

-fifttoiiy

WprUiifcf

molted the

loved for a long time,
: record of 1864?
of
classes has been thejNltter
pleased by the results of the last year’s battle?
We are happy in being able—and not overleap
B9T538BCT ST tfilth^^^ta answer this question
and say, the Liberals have the greatest cause
of rejoicing. The tide of
bat|T$?}^ljlwed
favor ol the North and of Republican prin»nrid over. Human bondage.on_
ilhas received at* death-blow, and
_her sbctloni hf the earth, where
slavery qxlsts, will feel the shock and begin

peaceful

■

our

2.—“Director”

shall be

ed,

j

certaif^

a^seJsG £5

the

1*.

^eR, CW*ttia
There w»J some

for cotton at New

juquiry

a'^2oKcs&!is;«^-

these days?

adopted* inTttf

was

<

are

had

bring theisessiop'iuto

of

If

V

Ar lgib, brigs Avondale. Dix, Im Pbiladelphle for
Boston; Geo Burnham, Mouutfort, Baltimore via
New Vork tar Portland ; Abner Taylor, Gulllfer, fm
Kliaabethport tor Salemseba Giraffe. Richardson:
Comet. Hodgdou, and Ocean Banger, Poland, from
Eliiabetbport for Boston; Maracaibo, He ley. New
Xork for PorJaud; Loduskla, Smith, Eliiabetbport
for Salem.
BosToN—Ar llth, sch Oroiimbo, Dinbar, from
C as tine.
ciu nth, barque Minnie Gordon, Kelson, Havana:
hriga W A Blank, Waits, Gouaives; Wm B Sawyer.
Ray, Cuba; sch F J Cummings, Luut, Tremont
Ar 13th, soils Mary KNiuou, Nason, Jacmel: Kate
Gulliiar. New Orleans: whs 11 M Crosby.
•ffMtafi' Patuxent
Crosby,
River; Kdw DeHart, Lowe. Deal's
ialwid; Express. Elliott, fm Eliiabetbport; Giraffe
Rieberdaon. do, Ouael. Cudworth. Bristol.
ClftMtb. barque Lacoula, Eldridge, Georgetown;
brig Keanebcc, Lilly. Portland; sch. Mary K, Bogs.
Rockland; Hattie Ross, Poland, Portland.
DEER I8LE—Ar 7th, schs Montano,
Sawyer, from

fiKJjJZCiJtQ.
bii-iH

,in

.VV

^_»OREIGN

i°k»k*0“*

otr'il, Albmfc BR«h*I<fcc>or
■3j@5*SMPhiladelphia.

Ml}

(

,WP

a^sfei

’mo Ot
<

pm xiorttinu

.'.,..-:i\

*h*r y*»

Wjw22 lectern

,

..I

Rnllrn.S

i t

kineon, from New York; eak Harp Patten, Ida.

legislation which the
next sesbiiilitrti^efi'JertMfniQ Airier the season of torpidity commenced, they became un-“

pear in Parliament

jy The jury

inyieskigaV^ i

again. A‘shook tirptfAlysis''

The World’s

,

a

currency

We could spend

penses too^trere- ftBormoo*.

the

otpr, money- fetter some otter way; >Mr.
Heath’s remarks were receivedJ with great

Treasury.

NkwYorkvJs* 13.

Washington dispatch' says

H Is
.peace con»ioss our

in the .Opydke-Wood libel case

Ifiiteffared^ i £*n’t tell Mhiefij i|,th?.*ar8*fufo jjtgre(if>rej$n’fr"i
with tile brains, and the result was, thelegie-'
give verdict.'-<[S^ryigjj^)ub.
J]
latiqp w.a; indigestible, and.had to,be remasti»-It is said th&t-tha new three-oent fractional
cated1 %hbse<}ttcntiy-'fo -suit3 the tipple. ExWill
fit to

ui-lr..

fr-0

The Timas'

Sspatoh saya it ‘wreport

at

Mr. Blair has returned from Richmond
of the 10th reports an
The Richmond
o^ interview betweenWhig
the commissioners #I,eait
;#iangft tyt dpes not know the result,

sgotKjc tsyn^by^hcgecrctary

S3T Beauregard Integra*^ from Macon, Ga.,'
that Thomas appeared to he moving up the Ten-

.ft'ilA’l'VlAt.

Ji

■

li

-t-aVi

>

1

■

The Pirate Tallahassee Seized at Bermuda—
The Blockade Hanning Rusinesz.

^*'lU®

*•“*• * »ejr. f. r
brig Jeremiah, Tord. for Philadelphia:
•eh Donna Anna. Uur, for
Portland, all to tail,
aoout 1st Inst.
7th lnst. hrip Clam C Bobbins, Pep-

.;

ti:
rBV“*
Joy, Mwliaory.

i

'“(Bf.JYii', Schsfw Lindsay,M;P.j<wiU never ap-

kind of

CfcAer,

Wrfoibrook.
Intematinnal. Atkin-

26
24

Si£J
Now York;

''
Jtfaster/f.
Nkw York, Jan. 13.
Date?-tram Mextoo.te the id. left. show the

*«*on,

81d tm Sunderland 24th oil, ship
Heieft,
Kio Janeiro.
.......
At Barbadoe. 28W1 ntt,
barque 8
8ma I. from Bouton. Jfcatitt.
g. i'H'i :H
AtCurson. 1\ tnlr, berouo

26

.JMs

p4«w
8.600

l8^WWW?8«M'2rt'f,',,r'l“l“

a.

Bride. Jon

NeAwr YtdrV9“**‘

(

^fr/tJJ*Unjt?.8'lB,f- brl«a Frank

1

only induced

““«?-•Whe|-

Foochow Nor 8d, Eclipse, Camman for
Hong Kong.
*°l ?3' h^ue Nestor, Clout-

•‘“■^EJSKOT
tfo,'*01
,I.™,,..

Im do (or

PORTS.

det'&Sl’*®"
Sid to

vS

5 0 United 8M.es
6.600 UuitedSrdtes

Mathias, Revolution, Wallace,

Joaeiport.

»rv*nr«tt.*ialfi|

fttoraata.

m

Boston for

”"do.JmhSEf
WW*H.<«»•«!••»•
•M-'JY -.2?*

Ti$.“.

Republican troops,*^! givifMC; the JiMeriaJists
hqi .:) J«J
t'iXS VTU7 otfj inoTw iMMUJfl&TUtl -bvroH uI
,Ui&a»i) lirw !
plenty to do. -Between 4j0OO and 5,OOP. of
: «8We» j tire
iiLuiyJfim lo btuiJi L* ai uottxvb*
TGttfminiart’s troops were defeated by Juarez’s
«a fl^Roberi S. Rantoul has been confirmed ,by
Dr. Heath of Detroit, thought forty;days
troops at' Etla. The fdpofted defeat of the,
?.“£jo:
Republicans .under., Ortega is unfounded.—
waeAfuttis enough ti (id thebueitfosiid. After. J&8iy Maggie Mitchell is playing an engagement Thro^ghgit ^tt southern Mexico-iupporters of
are very active,
rtl one town the ImtOTfr
’.a| Juarez
by good living, Ac and the legislation parDubois, the comic Franot) lectu- 1 perial garrison,, tfcd revolted,pnt the Prefect
lt2rPrefessOT
took of that chifaCter. They fell asleep from
to death and Joined the
J
RepiiljlJCMIljnuJv
rer, is tryiag!hipifprlhne tU Nfe# Y(irft. !'J':
AJfl)

Fortress Monroe; = Bloomer, Eiwell. Green point LI
for Boston; Geo 8 Fogg, Peine, Boston for Fortress
Monroe.
.v*atM-MES’S HOLE— Ar llth, brirs Aroostook.
Bryant, New Orleans for Boston; Timothy Field,

Boa*z>, Jin. 18..

®

? -m

Ui«h

V..TTV""

L

000

1 mo

for that is

OHKilNAJj

Driage, Jnd.
Sallee 11'b. sclis Union
Flag, Maloney. Wlscesset
for Forties. Monroe: Red Jacket!. Averill. Rooklend lor NorfqU I 1* Berry, 1 lummer. tVom Bath for

.&>.

■

0

■

Knox, concurred in these

PROVIDENCE—Ar 12vh, seb J W Lindsey, Lewi*. Baltimore.
Ariath, brig. J W Woodruff. laion. PietouN8;
seb Ontario. Dod^o. Elizabeth port
NEWPORT—In poll Uth, brig Ocean Wave, Cole.
Irovadenoe tor New fork; C P Gibbs.Tapley. Grand
Turk TJr Philadelphia; aeha Christina.
Richards, fm
Portland lor fartroas Monroe; Willow, Wl'cox.fm
Lubes lor New York; Juliet Billinrt. Boston for
Orleans; Ella, Bradley, Dmxnariscotta for Cam-

11,9M w""tfe-.SBMtWIUuSKl

vWWH«11

road-fn this k^djSpo^uhrWpointed oat.

.jtpstoii Slock 14«U

«.

Sal* at TB»

.mpwm^b^l^Wf

Senator Ludwig of

Bath for Fortress Monroe.

!!v!d3m^^D0^g^yVerk.

deter-

were

“»i®13fi>0,1i8 :'*SK. SMP©®1®1®!'.?

doing some, good,
little
M.iU*

XA.R!

^jersgle

ueenp*ed;U» earnest

The members

tionably follow.

my

not so

An hour and a half was

>■

—r

general public as aaafb.pieneant aaSluWlible ram
edy.
rrice M Ontt per Botttlt.
,J" ;‘A
by IF. F. Phillips, Portland,and alldrag-

&y

really the jftver
as to make their income of but
*&•
■& OL'w.KJ.a^rsiio
as they ought, lu tbe
‘jhdflrtere totd to
l.JT .7T i lttllBj!! wwk,
JunuMli-slolnl
.,a
R.«ul;a
Horn {Jeo^W- W-oedmMjpresideLand the early days of the session, uisiead of w;>iiing.fli®
ball'was openecrty “Mr. Gusnee br Appleton, “drtt tfrfrfyJdkysf tnrdfe’r rtferidictrlout notion
moving that theneeiion be liaiited to fifty-one that- they mast stay hern about seventy-five
days. Senator Gbmjrfi QtfPfQvAltfught it days.. I rtjofcd
Web,:
was easy enough for the members to vote a
reaching the pocket, are
therefore-shojWtore
likely to-be effectual. ■c ud \am jt PAlKijkl.
lO'iii'l ou
was not by
feGuij*aiiu(r^ay^^^a2i»bj^£H£aoo KU'i) hJ*
vft{.e^,bitt bycojnjgiltee, that

#4 WMWM Ilf/:'

E Anon. Mer-

Q-V;
J
Per 'learner Ohfca.nl HewrYopk.

-bc» ’-'Mb hgg-.tlllsL'l
I'
oi 10
I!
In Bath. Jan G. Seth P Nason, or Wiseaweli, and
Miss Lizzie J Brown,. of West Bath.
r.u:
In Brooklyn, N V, Jan 5. John r -Halbert, of New
York, aud Miss Corn Marten* Southard, danghtar of
Ben r J Southard, of Uiehaaamd. Mg.. d Ju,7.a
InToi»IU», 4«n », Hoary W Wheeler and Miss
Annie P McNear.
tw'J
In I.Lkodi* He* 27, Albino^lnustt. of Harm]well,
raid Miss Sarah F Coffin, of Webster.
bis.,on
In * ar«thgtom,Ja»6, Angus us K Voter, of New
Vineyard, and Mrs Laura A-Norton, of indnatry.
•<
ifAPari,, Dej at Homanze Demand Hiss Angelia
Doblo, both ol-hamner. > lodto
lu
/
»n WOnslow. Jan 10, Charles It Cmshman and Min
Susan L Drummond.
In Wtaervttie. Jan 1, Arbaua w Dotrborn and
Ml« M„itlia W Soule,.
f° Waterullle, Jho u. Solhnfran Lombard and Mist
Eliza M Hi htrdpon, both of Belgrade.
In Norndgewook, Nov 16, dims U Grovos, of N,
and Miss Abby L Smith, of Smiakield.
....
—

*>£
Singapore

-n

Kie.fe:

A**

3J#th, Aristides. Bock man. Boston.

Robb“»'*?? !“•“

GuSfihK^ru^W''’8
Bristol. Gettysburg.

c*“ao:

Arat

Liverpool,

Jea 1.

1 he

Sdgerly^ Bgngor.

ship Great of the Wave is
of ,he cr8w

The ship Radoma, from Shields
fUr wioh, leaky.

for

F^,^£SSaM.,;YOrk
-Ja»d3
JYOq<:tff gpontli

*W*f$dP*

Havana, is al-

f0r
•

at

•«•;!§Jiott

**

_____

flMhAX, N. S., Jan. 13.
Mini i^r.'.. ..r -V
~l7IWt ll1'^
V.^..
of'
'jiTbeblockade runner Chanaeleon, late'Balia,
Ihunk in that town .if
*
In Gorham, Jan II, Dr Job* Wntenunn,
bassee, ia under arrest at Bermuda. The Col.
aged 76
reorganizing under the National system.
OR AND
>ear«i.
ia
I.arnbwfrt HVsaau repairing.
In EJaecomb, Deo-Hk MnBoiny
G^lo, form
■jatoufaHaiyrn.lu) »aj«i*0 to •,
iyJames L. Bates has been appointed Post'
lb Bermuda, Owl, Statjr, Charlotte, Maria erly o< Bristol, a;#©d 9« yeira
Campbell, Wbispaj^Susan, Beinu and Dieppe, !'Iu Wiudham, iMo 11. of chronic ooMumtUion, Mr
fatil*-1^Ia1j
Q/, seventy one blockade runners visiting Ber- J>'8iiTltfT0,t,0<>B'u,h “* v#l‘ *gtA ****”2
A
muda during the past year, ‘ftmy-three have
in the U S-tieneral UouiktaJ, At Anuauols Mil
AHMtoAifto
» fiTfteift.
JUito s4'. been destroyed re captured.
1
U'
about a million pfohkJfliutifi gotten out of the.a /aj<7tni
-n
li("t
pa^HeaTlCer
••“■itM
m;
v,,,
‘‘Soldiers’ JU.t
In the 5th Corps Hospital..** .City Point. Vi. Jan
Confederacy since this war began.
»
A Rebel Major Protecting Harrleonbury, Ky.,
ad.. 8.r*a Andrew J

woUteteUjlbclaimed,

J.0orj*ard.

^.pddrewjohii^d^f^ajgo^i^

Cfi^d

*$o3raS

Tim-

tl#y4nMrtM&e%>£etk

..

crlsja

Toshare sucii

companionship is pleasure,
Uke that through
whjcji our country has been “ftp participate hi euctakctk 'ggeMrj’te have
he
should
have incurred the ill-will,
passing,
one
Comptandod such an army Jk
oi every scamp With whose vocation tie h,s
could yield it without egr-t, knowing yoitf,
wilting obedience-to orders, witnessing your
iotefered. For the same reason that
ready devotion of your blood in your count
•
No

*$$£.;,R&'

rogao-i'ar fait the halter drew
With good opinion of the law/’

brightest

the darkest

■

troas

Senator WottdMatt Vpofccstoi the- question,
aud made some valuable suggestions. ’Adhere

often' sprtngitifp from the

lMi<h«ktoeHTbattle

»W«WS»

In

PWOTfcrJffllTO*:; Taylpy

'.The Journal-teams that tbe re be! .Major
Sfinl'S flftj' df'trnee a tew days ago lnad iito Harriionfcurg,.offering to.tfome
l£F"The BRWefbrd EJrrw/tfeays Councillor Pierofc guard to protect tint town irom gueri iilas.-r
of Saco, has been confined to his house for sevHis offer was accepted, and beds now operate
in^' In conjunction :wTtb' tt<e Union guard,
against Davidsou’fi gang.
rebels
that
Jeff
Davis
is
say
S^The
panife'
st'l&ih. They W0Uld‘ ,att,;tex"lf tt>4 had his. ,:w!‘l1 Gem.'Q-rmtqer'B mnyejitlenr Ci
ToSSj dad. 13. .:
„']^i^.to perpelve-tSel^;^rue situation.— [New— 'Getr Granger, on tbeNew
35t ott; was twentybqryaot*ii(ara(dl',Ua j,..),
-im al I
eight miles from Mobile. His force had met
1'1 afiOt'Is'. o»<lertttmKi «ttrf %• Jtyn G^hert, so with great success itt tha.epar»tions from Mpl,
a favorite actor in
Boston’, ia henceforth to bile Bay to Jackson county, Miss.
long
,he the ahtgfi litre#** .0^, W'allacjf *8 Theatre in
NeW-Yerk. a.
st.tbas. iT /
TBS MAIM—

on

reachthtoogh;Mrfp»%ges,
will

ted imHNWiBatfcmi'fitWyMVs, receiving

g^tk^ives

reap the benefit of j),

Then all would know the
‘riSKgg^*a“‘ »•« Uiw bMabioi»« aura.
of February.

fob

to which attention is

a

making gas from, petroleum jil, by
«i*n he^ppfiw( nt liaff'the J^tee df

method of

invited- In

reading

o$*

upon

will crowd por .oqjumpadnp day ip

i%UeHhXf «ieyen

today.
jlie

—ii

is

ten

to

<n*

.SriUt^laJdpSiiyfi^iq^flpy ^jndwich
lauds, Imze ;eoaUribuled

ex

jlil*

Floor

'JBr Ybik.. .Jan 14
j.New-York. ,.Jan»
tftfcT.T...Boston....... Jan 81

•••••■,

It

Henry

E6§4

Columbia.New York. .Havana
.lew ig
AM*,. 1.1.• .'4-i •Boston..
tjnprpgol.Jan 18
Golden Bnje...... New York. Calflbrola... .Jan ®
Nova Scoti*. :i. -tvr<fctl*l4. ^Liverpool
Jan 81
Creole..^..New York..New Orleans. Jan8!

r

week

York.

cor,iaa7.77:;;;.;;N

‘J**

Band,

Under tie L sdenMpr?

i: i PnK* 4. POPPBNBKRG.
Dulling to eoniMue at 8 n’eleek

ii

adulttttr sgeotlemas end >4,

lj££i

r.

W,S.84WTER.
wuriVu.twe
r*
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After considerable debate the original resolution suspending1 Col. C. Hlvlngtop,. until the
late slaughter of,tSe Indians id* Colorado, A8

Mr-

slates that <^W embarking hjs
force on the transports they were detained
from the Pth until the 13ih of December waiting for Porter’s fleet, which joined the transport fleet off Cape Henry on the 14th, arriving ttifthd rendezvous off New Inlet near Fort
Fit am on the evening of the 18th, having
the tluest weather possible. On the evening
of the 18th Admiral Porter came from Beauu> jins rendezvous, when the sea became
rough, aud on the lUih the wind spruqg up
making it impossible to land the troops, aud by
the advice pi Admiral Porter the troops were
rendezvoused a.t Beaufort. This was a necessity as tae Uanspoi is were coaled for ten days,
apd that time had been theu consumed. For
foifr days th? wind blew a gale, during which
time (he transports ware coaled and Watered'
At lour o’clock on the atlemoou of the 34th
Gen, Butler came in- eight of Fort Fisher and
Iqpnd the naval fleet.bombarding it, the powdei'vessel having been exploded on the morn-
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New Yobk, Jan. 13.
A Very lengthy .dispatch has been received
from' the headqtis 1 nils o? the Army of the
Pptopiac coveting a lull detailed official rwppft l'rotu Gen. Butler to Gen. Grant of the
late Wilmington expedition. It makes over
two columns of flu® type, and is turuished by
thp Secretary of War at the request of Geo.
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Jan. 1, 18%, the following regulations wtl) he rigid! jf-observed bj tip iRiwrhtfl'f
the Press ;
1. No pipers will bo delivered
by Curia's except
to those who have subscribed art ha office.
1. No Carrier will be allowed to sell papers on his
route, or tooolieot money from subscribers.
3. Cartiers found gnhty «gdelating »be foregoing
rules they will be discharged.
The publishers of the Preti are obliged to adopt
the method above set ftv thin order to proteottbomsolves against abuses, und also to relieve the Cerrtewfrom aasberrasiegdutiea which have often delayed them lu the delivery of their papers, to the
h ,
groat inoonvenisace of subscribers.
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PROPOSALS.

Liaalotd, Lane's Brook,
BeMLitfonfwesirr*
6 times
9* st.tlsa.aml
knc

C»

io

back,

an.

«u>d

Leave Bangor eNV. «*««*» Sunday, at 0
1,||,C .1 faia*"*' *'».» M 3 1-4 p rr.
**c«.t Sunday, a: 1*
Iau... ra'>»is

1*2 p

«*.

» mum. u>.l

Arrive

j

OFFICE DEPARTMENT.’
Washing 10 t, November IS,
PROPOSALS nill be received at the Cnnliatt Office oi tin* D**™!***
®‘
until Sp.ra.ut Tnursdat, March 30, 1865, for conveying •** “T*
ihe Uuued SiaUe How July 1, WSJ, to June Bv, iWBj*
*“® *«"*»
schedule*
ot
Wu
and
ibe
Maine. In* rouia*
by
dejAJjn#**
hereiu specified.
POST

10,

Prtai>,tf

1865.

Arrive

Bang..roy *

at

1-2 p

tu

Fen

m.

lHp.p.l»e, Uuupdn, Omen,

H.u.pd*u-

XunA

3J

FnAga,

iwi.n*, an,. «*«- 8““<*J|

1 **»•
Arrive at Belfast ty P
Sunday, at 2 --p m.
Lcsve Belfast daily, except
J P “■
Arrive at P>V*n>
Noith
Bangor, West Glenbum, Keuduakecg,
16 From Baugur, by
1 From A era**' ** Brown’* Corners, Sidney, Vawalhavo' North SnJOnto, Corwin, finer Mills, Exeter, Qariand, said West Gariand, to
Fairfield
,*.» Window, WstorviUe, Kendall’s Mills, Somerset Mill*,
aid
D<xici, 34 tunes and back, iltree tune, a week.
Curoei*. Pulton’s Ferry, and nloori.field to Hkoabepa, .• miiee,
Leave Bangor Tuesday, Thursday an J Saturday at 8 a m.
out, »i< lira a week, by tuilroad, and »iyascheduht wtislactory lo U.e
Arrive al Dexter by 3pm
department.
lAMio Lex let Muu.1*v, Wednesday and Friday ai 10 a «>.
Fmin Acrostu fcy Windsor, Somerville, Noitb Washing**1*.
2.
Arrive ai »>.uigur by o p in.
•
I
Liberty, Fugg Cottier, anarsiuoul, Belmont, and Hall *>oroer,
47
From hdngnr, by Veaei ■,
Great Wo ke, (MtBnvvu,
KsiUsi, tuiiy-six uult-e, and book, si* du es a week.
Milford, SuukliAgc, Urueuhush, ODinou, Passaduniktag, West EuLeave August* dad). except Sunday, at 4 p. u.
he>d, South Lincoln, Lmcuin, Liuc-lu Lentie, knd South Wiun, to
Arrive at elfast by 4 a. n. next da#.
Wiou, bJ mile*, and back, six titues a week.
Leave a U'sat Uady,«!xerpi Sunday, at S l-i p. in.
l<eavc hang daily p exc pi Sunday, at 6 a to;
Arrive a< Augusta oy I a. m.
...
Arrive al Wtnu by 8 p in.
to.
Leave W inn daily, except Sunday, at 4 a nu
l***
mo, Fail rut.* I eu.re, K«*t P demia,
A.rive at Bangui uy 5 p m.
kc4
^ ^
No tU demount, to benoubt, 40 miles,
49 From lUngor, by Six Mite Falls, Glcuburo, Hudson, Uradtord, Nprlb
"S f>U.,,U4p to
first* ird, uruevtlle, Milo, and IJruwm ills to Maiahdia irua Walks
au H«,d.r, W«I»«U/.
»•
&3 tildes, Ui.daucfc, three tsiaes a week.
Aruvea. Bc.uhmiI uexi days by
c.iM.a.r at
at 8
B 14
I in
»
-*»b»day,
Leave iJaugor, Monday, Wwhtieafij and Friday liiin,
p. m.
Leave *kl—I..., T.JS day, -ur-d-X.
*
Arrive at ixaisiidiu lr»u Works by 8p tu.
Ain e at Augusta n"*‘ •**** W
Leave Haiskt-iu li«u Works, Tuesday, Til radar and Saturday at,
Cooper’* Mill*. Went Washing,
B From August*, by Soon*
6 a sit.
•Nun4* WiAba, Uttlu South Hope, Wart
amd.n,
too
Airive si Bangor by 8 p m.
H*«kia*td, 4j l-t mile*, aud b ck.eiaUu.eta
n„ .* »uc***‘h->
iS From I langur, by Nuttit Henson, Lovaot, Hofei's Curnsrs, West
tote*, mme ui ibe trip* to run trow Aogu»u, by M u*b Wun.aur,
s
N at* WoiiuhpW, JtUersuu, Norm WlJuuuolv,, UuMu, Wm-,
LekaUt, fast EXeter, Lxet.r, W eet GmjMimI, suwtli SSsngei vile,
ana Tbomusto.., »u R <CkLml, u miles.
A Biockuay’» Mills, Sai gcivdir, and Gcdturd, to Abbot Village, 42
I, *ve Autiea Mo.,dav, Wednesday, and Friday at 10 a. md
tudus, an-J back, three tunes u week.
a iWe at kuckisud by 8 p ui;
Lea ve Haiigor Moaday, VV ctuesday and aFriday, al 0 a a.
Le.ve Wa.au.i,, 1 u s* y, iuundjy, and Saturday at 7 a w ;
AirTve ar Abbot
p m.
Leuve Ab.-oi \ tl age
Airtvaai Augusta y d p m
fifeay, Tnursday, and Saturday allH m,
Arrive at Bangui by 4 p ut.
| ;L av« Augus.a, Tuesday, J huitday, aud Saturday at 10 a m ;
Ai r.ve at Huck Uu by b p u ;
»>«b “* •got by Harmon and North Carntel, lo South Levant, 15
L Leave Awcaianti, Monday, VV edacadsy, and Friday at 7 a t*|
*
miea,usni ba.k, diree ugseeaweek.
Ai Im at Augtau by p at.
Leave Bangor Tuesday, Thuisday and Satuiday at 3 p m.
Arrive at t>ouih LeVaU by 0 p in.
i Prurn August*, by Matioeril, Wert Farmingdak, Wert Cegdtaer,
Leave South Leant Tuetuay, Thursday and Sslurday at 8 am.
Lncbfioid, ouuib Lmhheid, LacUfirU Comes, Mudum, Mn
A rive al Bangor by 12 jn,
LuwUm, Lillie Ktvcr Village, and Soulli Lori *ui, lo Fi«C|rtrt,
37
ttnles, and fees, ihien nines a wnck.
51 From Franklin Mills, by North Seanport and Swanville le Bei ast
{ Leave Augusta Monday, Wednesday, and riday at 0 a B J
M> miles and back, three times a week.
am # at rWpon by * p «u |
Leave FeuMKiurt Mills Monday, Wcduesday, and Friday atll aaS.
Leave I recall uesday, 1 i.urulsy, aud Saturday at 9 a m ;
Aritve si Be Hast by 3 p ui.
o
at
ui.
arrive
Augusta by p
Leave Belia*iMonday, Wednesday, and Friday al 4 a ut.
Arrive at Franklurt Mills by 8 p m.
3 From August-, by Manchester aud East Whstiifor, to Wiuthrop,
lo 1-4 m.les, aud Ui.k, six times a week.
> M From East Eddington, by Cl.Aon aid Oik to Matiatiila, (TUden P
Lva.e August* feny, except anuoay, ai iu a m
U.,> lb 1-2 mile* an Iwo, once a week
Arrive ai Win On op by l«tu;
Leave Eaat Lining vu Wednesday ai be in.
Live W iinur, p daily, except Sunday, at 4 p at;
Arrive at TJ-sn by 12 in.
Arrive u Augusta by 6 p m ;
Leave T.lJsu WcUuraday it 1 p PI.
0 Prow Augusta, by Manchester. East Readfield. Readleld Drpot,
Arrive at Eaat E*li. gtou by 6 p m.
Waituu's Mins. Mount Vsnaui, North Vnot, Y'icnua,
Kes.iftci
.3 From Oldiown, by Alioo, La Grange, and Medford to Milo, 28
ami k'aiui.ugwu kalis, to
1*
iium
sad
six
tiiutt
back,
F’srnunglon,
■ul tra awl back, twice a Week.
a week.
Leave Utdiewu Tocatey, and oaturtlay,
at 9 « m.
T
J
Lvsv« ^.ugutU daily, except Sunday, at S a at;
•*
Arrive at Mifo Ojrb p in
Airiwat asmrii^iuii by 4 p m;
Leave Milo Mo..du> and Fiiday at 7 a m.
Ln«l » *r,ui. giun daily, except Huudgy, at 7 aw;
Arrive at Onflow u by 6 p mu
A
Anise at Augusta wy s p <u.
54 From Oidiwwn, by Argyle, EJingburgh, and Howland, toJHaxfteld,
7 From Augusta, by lietg.aie. North Belgntdf, Swithfe J, sal South
As luitei, and hick, once a wetk.
Noin.gtwocX to Nomdgcuock. 24 mt.e-, ana bees, six ilmys a
Leave Uluiowu VVaJneaday at 7 a m.
wuc* m iiclgraoc ana mite lime* a Week -be residue.
Arrive ai M;»*b«-.d, by x j» iu.
Leave Aog0*1.1 uaily, uxcuyd ttuoday, at 4 p at;
Leave Max twin Tutaday at 7 a m.
At rive *1 *1 IgiiOt- oy 4 pm;
Arrive at Oidtvwu by 2 p m.
Leave Uclgisao a* iy, cacrpt HutnLy, at 11am;
Arrive *t,*sUgwsi* by, I p w;
55 From MaUawamkeag, by Kawsou, Couwajr, and Sherman, te Patten,
Leave peigisue Mo -U*y, Wednesday, sad Friday *|„B.
3j holes auu b.ca, tares tmiea a week.
Arrive ut .^ornugen ucs b) V p m ;
Leave Mauawaniheag, Tort Jay, Tharsdsy, and Saturday at 4 aai.
Iaovc Nor.ldgcnuca Tue*osy, Vhnrsiay, aod.Satarday, at • a m
Art lv« at rat leu oy X p a..
x * iu.
Arrive at deigrao# by Ui
Leave raiun Monday. Wednewlay, and Friday at 7 a m.
Arrive at Alal.iiwamlritag Of 5 p in.
8 From fUdroul sWKWti at U.uirttk, by Anbury Lewiston, Green.
56 From Liucbi, by Lee,
Cornel, Gtveue, Lccd* JUi.ci.uu, M. tiutouUt, V\ iaihiup, Reaumlii,
Springfield, Carroll, and Koosatfc, te TopaKeane,.i Ucj.u., ncigisue. North Belgrade, Wra. YV.urvnie, W«
AelU, 40 u.iJco, .uu bad,, !»,*, we.k.
Leave Lincoln Mut.day a«u
Wtvdlc. Keumdi'eM.iG, Kenton, Clinton, UuiuhaMi Village, PttUWednesday m 5 p m.
next day by Snut.
at
Arrive
W«*t
Rax
r'u.eoeid,
fie.d,
U.rruH,
Newport,
TiysbclJ
S
Newport, Etna, Car
Leave I updbold Muaua) and Wedn oday itfi
iu l, Uuumii Pood, and Jiciuiou, tu heugor, lib uiiles, and back,
pm.
Arrive at Lmcvlu by 9 a ui next day.
a.a unci a wee*, .ml aa ITafKili? as cm im, rt
rewound, and by
a tcovdui ssttulartary 10 tun department.
57 Fiow Lincoln Centre, by CliesL-r, WooJville, North WoodviUe, aud
to
8 From Vaaetlboiv’. by Rial VW buio’.China, Albion, Um'ty, WHt
Paiiagumpua, Medway, 18 nuke,and neck, twice a week.
Leave Ixucetu Crintrjr H odueaday awl Saturday at 7 a in.
Tray, Tiey, liixmoiu. ju.x».<Gm Camre, Ne«, urg, Ns*burf CenArrive nt Medway by 12 w.
tre, *vaaw> Cotnen. Wax lUuipttc.., and Mampoeu 10 Bangor, 60
me* a awl, aupp ymg aouth
Leave
mu-.a, a.mi nans, ux
Medway Wedu.aday and Saturday at 2 p m.
and
Neaturg
Atrive at Lmcutu Centre by 7 p m.
East rtauu x.i untc tuna* a week, On aivcr..*.« dmya.
laaec Vaacaiboro’ ual.y, except su..day, at 8 a m,
Frow Paeao.luu.keag, by Enfisid, East LOtrel, and
58
to Bur
An.ve at Sangor by b pm;
liuglun, 19 antes, end back, twice a week.
Laa*» Ba.-gor oai >, ex.epi auuday, attan;
Leave Pussaduadtvag
wstdey and Thursday at 2 p in, o* on arrival
Arr.ve at Yaaaai.or..' b, a p ta.
of inai! from Bauj; ir.
Arrive ai Burlington by fi p in
10 Erom Watar.iUe, by FaiitwU, North Fairfield, Bloomfield, 8kcWLeave Burlington Mommy and Wednesday at 7 am.
hagan, No.rnig <wock, Modtaou, a..d Aneou, lo North Aumu, 84
at ha**auuu«k*.ag by 10 a in.
A
rnve
un u, and bars, three tuuea a week, with Uiare addiUooal
nips beBolt for thiee tiiusaa week service iuviled.
tween akow began and Norridgawuck.
Leave Watery,be Alo.niay, Weduoaday, and Friday at 3 P m s
59 From Winn, by Maltawanikeag, South Moluocu, Haynesrille,
Air.waa Norn. Aaaon by 11 p m;
Liuneut, North Lmneus, aud West Hu niton, lo Houiiou, 57 md«a,
Iwava North Anaou Tutaday, i'mjxaiay, aud Saturday at 8 12 a m:
oua back, aix times a week.
2a m.
Atnva at Wauuvdlc by ll
Leave Winn daily, > xoept Sunday, ai 4 a m.
Arrive at Houiiou by 4 2 p te.
11 F rum W aterv.ltn, by FairfiaU, La rune, and Rootli Noif.drtwock, to
-i
la
Hind ton dally, except Send,ay at la m.
aud
Leave
three
k,
mil**,
tiime
a
Nnrrtdgewi*
back,
wee*.
Leave Watcrvbie Tucauay, Thursday, aud Saturday, at 7 pal
Arrive at W urn by 8 1-2 pm.
Airive — Nonwguweck oy 8 8-4 p «u ;
GO From iCtndoekeag, by Somh Corirth, East Curia Ik, Was* Charlm'
Laava Aumdgawoca Nwicy, YVauueaiay, aad Friday, at 7 a mi
tun South Lover, Dover, Fexcrwit, Sai.gerville, and
Guilford, to
Arr.ve at W awrvdie by 8 u-4 a an
Abbot \ illagv, 3b mil. a. onu back, thlve times a week.
IS Fiom Pi.Uou’a Fury to Canaan 7 mike, mad hick, ai* limes a
Leave Keudhritceg Taasday, Tbuiaday aud Saturday at 11 a an
woek.
Arri.eat Abbot Vtriage by 7 pm.
Leave i'ubon’s Ferry daily, except Sunday, at 5
Leave Abbot Village Mummy, Wednesday and Friday at 11 a m.
p m
Ariive at Canaxa by 7 p m ;
Arrive at Kwoduakeog ny 7 p «.
Laave Canaan daily, xc. pl Sunday, at 7 a nil
From Eaat Coriuth, by Chorieaion,, South Atkinson, AikiuMo,
61
Airive at I lahou a Party ny Va m.
SsuMi Sebec, Bette, Barnard, and Witiiawaburg, to BlWWttsvi.lc, 27
18 From Rend til’s Mills by Benton. and Rant
rude*, and back, three Un.es a week.
Beaten, t* Unity, 17
Leave East coriuth Tuesday, Tliaraday and Saturday at 11 a w.
Hides, nuu back, sta Uiuea a week.
Leave Re* eaii’a Miba dm>, except Sunday, at 5
in.
Arrive at Biowuaville by 8
p fit ;
Ar-ave al Uuiiy oy • p iu
Leave BruwusviLe Monday, Wednesday and Friday at I am.
Laave Cutty dad), except auuday, at 7 a m
Ai rive at East Coriuth by 1 p m.
Airive M Keudaii’a Mid* by 8 1 4 a in.
62 From Bear Dtsmmit,by North Monroe, and Morton’* Comer, to
M r»» »«0«.U l, Hat’. Hill. r*H». ttoth
Ja Lun. 6 14 inihea and back, twice a week.
f.jrcu, uul Soml,
Chester vide to CocsLraii.e,
Jk miles, and back, three Units a
week.
Leave Keaifield Tuesday, Tnuraday, aad
Saturdav, at « pm ;
Airive aiCuL-eteirnle by « p a. ;
Leave Cueaiei vine Mommy, WeduesJay, and Friday, at 8 a m;
**
ti3 From Hampden, by Ellingwood Corner*, Monroe, a ml Monroe GenAr.jvcat KeadAeld by KH 4 a u.
ii e, iu Brook*, Ai miles, au.l buck, three liwca a week.
Pr <poaais to e*i«n.c to North Caea-erviU* invited.
Leave H*nip.l.-u Monday, Wedneaday aud Fiiday, at 4 pm.
15 From Belgrade, by Belgrade Mihe, Rome, a.,d East New Sharon, to
A11 We at Brook* by 8 1 2 p in.
Naw tiharo.i, U miles, aud bees, atx tunes a week.
Leave Brooks Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 4 i-2 a in.
Leave Belgrade Uai y,
Ariivs at Hainpmt by 9 1 2 a iu.
ai 4 1-2 pm;
cacepl Sun
Airive at No-v kbvuu b) 8pm.
64 From Buekspurt, by OiUud, North Psnobseol, North Blue Mill,
Leave New aharou usuly, except Sunday at « a u.:
Blue llili, Blue Hill Falla, North Sedgwick, Sedgwick, North Deer
Arrive at kc-|iails by it a in.
Isle, aud lie Lie, to Boat* Urn* lair, 39 miiea, and back, twice a
week.
16 From Rome to Mercer,8 miles, and hack, six times a weak.
Leave Bucksport Monday and Friday, at 10 a m.
Leave Koine daily, eki«pt nimday, at 8 a ui;
Arrive at South Dear Lie oy 5 n nt.
Airive at asercer by >w a m ;
.,
Leave Sown. Deer tale Tuesday aud Saturday,at 4 am.
Leave fiercer daily, except Sunday, at 1 p m
Atrive at Buckspon by 12 m.
Axii*e at Rome by 8 p m-

OiOno^We*

»««AW»».o,«*u.g*V*

£.|S

\v'ma*or,

Wsln-r*1'"'

VtH.igjfty'4

-«

Lowell^

Jay,

17

I

ram

rarmiug'ou, by

£xal Strong, New
Vineyard,
to Riugtdalu, Si
miies, and

Foitnuid,

aiui^New
LsuVtf^F.uimiigtnu Wednesday, and Saturday,

on

65

Pratt’s Comer,
twice

arrival

of ears,

a

«ay

at K ugvfield neat
days by 6 a m ;
Ri.AaneiJ Monday ai 4 a ui and Thursday at 13 m'
at Faian -gio.. Monday by
8.a m and Friday by 7
18 Fioui Farmington by Sirong, Avon, Pliitlipn. and Madrid la Siter
ky, 28 miles, mid h**k, six liiau a week to Phil Up# and three limes
a week the results
Leave F..rmiugion daily, except 3uuday, at I 1-8
p m or ou arrival of
care (rum Lei ds Juucuoil.
A.rivcki Phillips by ll pui;
L ave Pudiip* daily, ex. epl aundav, at 4 1-3 a m ;
Arrive at larmiugion by 8 a ui;
Leave Phillip* Monday. Wednesday, and_Fridiy at • a ni
**
Arrive at naugeiey by 1 p iu ;
lieave Kangeicj vm -day, Thursday, and Mat unlay at 8 a ta ;
Arrive al hilnpe by 4 p in.
19 F rom Farming ton, by East Witen, W.ltou, North
Jay, Jay, Livermoie
kalis, r.ast L.vermor*, Btnckland's Ferry, Wayne, North
Le.de, Leeds, Curtis Comer, Leeds’ Juuctma, Kauatuis, Crowley's
Lv aislon, Lwbo.., aud gLitu* River Vila**, to
Rrui.swick, 7b s-i
miles, and back, six limes a week, and by a schedule fiaiuLctury to
lb* taper Uncut.

Arrive

L:ava

p'u*.

Arm*

Fr
Strong,
a Week-

•I

by

Freeman, to Raiem, 7 miles,

hock,

nod

Leave h.r»ng Saturday at 9 1-2 a m
Arri*eat »aiem oy It Ms-am ;
Leave Xojeiu oaiutitay it 7 a m;
Airive it Sl oug by 5# a in.
22 From North New ‘PorUaui, by Lexington. Highland,
River, to tUg Smlf, k8 u..ua, vLd back once a wrak
Leave Norm New P.wtisud
mV a mV"

Leave tltswortli Tursdaf, Thursday and
Arrive at Belaid by 9 1-2 pm.
Leave Belfast Monday, Wednesday, and
Arrive at Ellsworth by 3 p m
64

North Aeeon Monday. Wednesday, and
at New
ordand by 11 a in ;
Lease New Portland 1 uesday, ThuiaiUy, aud
Arrive at North Ai.aon by«pm;
Leave New P..rtlim.{Seiuidsy at 7 a m';
Ar. i*e

Friday

8

at

a m

at

7a

once

71

;

p m
P“»

-“*■

Trenton

Point,

6

miiea,

and

From ElLworth, by Uaneock, Sullivan, East Sullivan. West Gold*
tiorough, Golilauorough, Steuben, and MUIbndge, to Narrageaziu,*
34 miles, and tu« taw tune* a weekLeave Ellsworth Toes.lay, Thursday, amt Saturday at 8 a in.
Arris* at Nartegaugus by 6 p m.
Lears NarragaugusMoud»y, Wednesday, and Friday at8am.
Arrive at Etlswoith by 5pm.
^
73 From Weat Ttenloo, by Eden, Sal sbpry Cbre,and Hull’s Core, lo
Eaet E leu. II miles, and back, twice a week.
Leave W'.-st I'tentoii Tuesday and Friday aL2 p m.
Arrive at E at Edeu by 5 p m.
i^ave East Eden Tuesday aud Friday at 6 p m.
ate
Arrive at West Trenton by 9 p te
74 From Broth Wert Ha.bor to Crouben/ Ills, I miles, aad hack,

USA.UtoT.Cl

wt!dt
7

tCw

**,

Ucfricrfo

i.UrytH

*

Pkrkmin, Abbot T;iia,o, Abbot
to Greenville, 85
itnve uuiaaa
ce.il aa, cad
Abbot village, and aix umce a week tom
reaidue.
Leave U-x'er Moo-Ly, Wedneau.
’***
Anive at Gr«e..vui« by g
at I pm;

«

w»wVd?**f*e7

poT;
Leave Gm-nvuW Tue-day,

TiiurwU,y

***

Arriv, at Uexicr by 2 p m.
**»wday,
Leave Abbot V diage daily, except Svj>d>v
A riv* at Greenville by U pm.
r,M,W
Leave GrecbVille daily, except Sunday at to *
“•
Arrive at Abbot Village by 10 1 3p Jn.
From Harmony, by North
W
Lo»ov*t|e, Athea.

at €

»oa
•, >*a

bee *h,7 0 toilet,

to Sko*

end

bdeK,

three

liu.e,

a

m

w«»i

Arrive at Utois

Conevilic

Hirmouv try

at

Leave lU
AirtVf

at

udO.iV

11

a

m.

d^jjjr, race, suod.y,
7
by 8 1-ra n«.

FitUlwItl

at

3

a »

A,ieve

From Newport Sy IVhiyra, mad WM I k .r.ta
*teW *°
mi e<. and toedte three thuea a week.

85

85

d-,

Lean Newpon Tutaday, Tburiday a«l »
S.tuidav
iuid«y ...
M 9o a a..
Arrive at Canaan by * p ia.
Leave tai.aaa Mam lay. Wedaeat'ay and Fjid.v
M to
ta,y at
13 **-•
5
at
Arrive
Ne*port by p n*.
W from Newport, by Cnitm.a, Cormna Ctat e l)ei .r m.’
ts
Sod Lover to Fexcrufi, 7 nniea, and bedt, mm uni**
__1 *
wieli to D«jt
tar,amt lit Iiiiima werk the rtfdoe
W,,Ncw^r>d."y,ekce,.>Bo,"l.), otli-Sp m, oc o. .drieM

bawiM rokcroft i, u aybt.
LlSlt
./bn4 **y> •*C*F» ®ufca**jr,
ar

A.

»y

®

» ni.

and

at

3

a

Arrive

***

88

b.tk"'eLe''liird'^

P|l“>uih 10 J-'oitb Il.Xmoit, k
in, wed
Leave £.a: Newpr.r dat;» U(n.1
Suuday^ eaarr.va] oi the wreiara
■tail, *ay at to M p m.
A*iV« at Noitl I ixmoat by • |.g D
Leite North Diibo filly,
Suifoa,.
Arrive at £aN Newport by 0p bl
**,**'<p».
_

83

ef<«pf

4*

From Exeter, by South Exe'er ahi Stctaon
*t,£* *.
back, six limn a week.
*>•»*« Exeter daily, except
Sunday at 6 a m
Artivt at Etua by 8 a <n.
“*• <* s"n<1,r- u'm

;md

e

S-sSSSawWa 'ritfn&s
i»wcdwoa«J3i2ii»*r"Arrive at Exeter ty »
a?

Bkh

to

p
rateuti to Mo..a ■

EeneeXiaa'Ju^lay

,‘§

a

“*°j« ■ ■ Pr»f am.

».

S^ss*a«p57*t“*«."

_

ce ft

»■««*.

W«h., TopOrld. F.chm Brook, Soob V.
.Vrisni. Aunty, Number Eleven and Hodgdoo, to

■

I

i

i

_*

Foincacon as«j

S"*''

8’

dayi^j p

M /7

wu,

15

™
»

m
®»-

Ail..,

.ml

!»<*.

a.

invited.

From

WeiWsday at 7

p

m.

at Houlton by 6 ban
Proas J’resqoe M<*. by Fremont, to Fort FaiiftaM, il
* and
lark, ffcsee i»m« a week,
Leave PwsQue M* Mu* lay Wednesday enA Friday, s air.nl u(
M Hdion tPhUa-W' "Spin.
A’rivear run nhipfieM by 10 pm.
L*a»s Fuel Fairfield Tuesday. Thuiaday aad Saturlay a' 4 a m.
Acr.ve at Wnt)ui l«ie b} 7 a m.
•! Fion Fn-a^ue i*ie, by Lrpdoa. Caribou, Vao Co en, Oran* I la,
and Madav-.iUn, i„ Fon
Kent, 80 miles, aad ha*', uuOs a week.
Uj.. Frewo. Irif »t„,rt„r m, .mfol of Houkoo
Hkil, ... ulpm
A rrl.. m
5, J p m.
F.jrt
KcoiT),.„u,
lo... For
(m
friJc,
AtrifoM Pm^ue laic Monday Ly
fpm.
S3 Fmm Pc«i"“ Irish, Cuilc Hill. io Armwloib, M milk,. .id btk.

Ui ree dines

a

a*

Ogur.quit, Smiles, and
arrival of

counThe undersigned rek- .»
,• whose poet office address ia
of——, fftate ef'-*—»-,jpropi>sw te convey ibe mailt of the United
States, from July I, 1965, to'Juue 30,1869, on route No.—, between
-ai.d
—, under die advertisement of the Postmaster General,
dated November 15, 18t>4, with “celerity, certainty, and security,” for
the annual sum of.— duHara.

miles,

and

back

three

times

This proposal is made udtk full knowledge of the distance of the rout*1
toeigUl of Me mad to be carried, and aU other particulars in refersued to the ruutp and service, and also after cartful examination of Me
luws and instructions attached to Ihe advertisement.

Dated
The undersigned,
the foregoing hid lor

week.

TbumU, .mi SMknlkf U >
lrayi»lrij1o«d.,,
Aroostook by 5 pm.

m.

residing at
carrying die

Bute of— undertake ttad, if
on route No.-be accented by

■-

umU

i&sr T'm

good and sufficient sureties.

Dated

^k

Halilitiesas
m
Congress
of

fay two guarantors.)

(Signed

(krificM,

vriie undersigned, postmaster at-.Suite of-, certifies, UNDER HIS OATH OF OFFICE, that he is
acquainted wiih tlie above
“Wl kpows them to be iucn
and able to make

gUA^j”br»*

©f? property,

r-L 1 i# J.

Dsfitd

i k-A

k

The above certificate must have affixed to it
as the law requires.

!

a

®

I

five cent

(Signed.)

revenue

cancelled,

stamp,

Bidders and Postinasters.

Instructions to

also conditions t be incorporated in the contracts to the
extent ihe Department may deem proper.

Containing

1. S ven miituledhre
otlnftwlte specified, for

allowed to each tiler me-ljfo* office, when not
assorting tlie mails; but oo railroad aud
is to be uo inure d*lay tlmu u sufficient lor an ex-

steamboat routes mere
change of the mail |-ouches.
2. On railroad and steamboat lines, and other routes where tlumode
of conveyance admits Of It, the special agents of the Poet office
drpart-

^■WilboS
§tt*Ucharb***^*? lu*'i^**C,oc}“aUti
3. On railroad shuTsteamboat Hn*t

sis

From Garb tm, by West Gorham, Suiuliab, Steep Falls. Easj
Baldwin, Weal OaUwtu, Hiram, Brownfield. Fryeburgh, a<ul Centre
Conway, N. H., toCouway 49 miles a--d b«ck, six times a week.
Leave Gurttaui daily, exceprbu.ulay, at 6 a in;
Arrives! Couway.by 6 p m;
Leavu Conway daily, except Sunday, at 6 a, m:
I
Arrive al Gotlium by 8 pm.
^

From Yarmouth, by North Yarmouth. East North Yarmouth, Pow.
a.I, Weal Durham, Durham, aud Lisbon, to Webster, 23 miles and
back, six time* a week to North Yarmou n, ou t three Hnw» a week residue.
Leave yaimoo.il daily, except Sunday,at 9 am;
Arrive at North Yarmouth by 10a n»;
Leave North Ysuuouui Monday, Weduesday, and Friday, at 10 a m;
Arrive at VV cutter by 4 1-2 p m;
Leave Webster Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, at 6 a m;
Arrive at North Yarmouth by 19 1-9 p m;
I .cave North Yarmouth daily, except Sunday, at 1 p m;
-Arrive at Yarmouth hy 2 p in.
123 From Blandish, by East Limtagton, Cornish, and Kczar Falls to
Purer, 23 utiles, ami back, aix tiuiei a week.
IxSavc blandish daily, except Suuday, at 8 u m;
At rive at Furusr by * p in;
Leave Porter daily, except Suuday. at 7 a ra;
Arrive at Staudiab by 1 p m

Guarantee.

This we do understanding distinctly the
obligations and
turned by guarantors un,%r the 27M section
the act of
of
*
July 2, 1836.

a

121

with

proposed,

v.ce

Arrive at
by II 1-2 a m, Rial 6 12pm;
l.eave Kittery daUy, except Sunday, at t a m, and ,3 ; m;
Arrive at Kfttery depot by ill a m, aad 4 pm.

and back

(Signed.)

C’:

week.
Leave Portland Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, at 7 a m;
Atrive at Mechanic), Falla by 3 p ru;
Leave Mecbnuic’qPalL Mo-.tLy, Wednesday, and Friday, at 9 a m;
Arrive at l’vrriaud by 5 p n.
119 Erom Kittery depot to Kilter? (Foreside,) 11-2 miles and back,
twelve times a week.
f
Leave Kittery depot daily, except Sunday, at 10 1-2 a m, and 6 1-2

From Kittery (Foreside) (o Kittery Point, 2 3-4 rain
week.
Leave Kitirry dajly, except Sunday, at 1* noon;
Arrive at Kittery Poiut by 1 L4 p nt;
Leave Khairy iuiui daily, except huuiay, at f 3-4 a ■;
Arrive at Kittery by lu a ta.
Bids for au additional daily trip In tha afternoon invited.

■■■

the

FnanF-'rtlaud,by8tcphensltPlauii.WestFa!moulh,Wes(Cuinl-erland. Gray, North Gray. West Gloucester, couth Poland, and
to
a
34
Falls,

■

*-

ty

Front Portland, by Falmouth, Cumberland, Yarmouth, "West
Powual, New Gloucester, Upper Gloucester, West D.urille .Danville Junction, East Poland, Minot, Mechanics, Falls, Oxford DaWest Paris, Bryant’s Pond.
pot, South Paris, Fails, North Parts
Locke’s Mill*. Bethel. West Bethel. Gilead, Shetourne, N. IL, Gor
ham Hcrliu Falla, West Milan, Outniuer, Stark. Northumberland,
Gr ivetou, Stiatlord. Coos, Bio-infield. Vt., Nulhega-i, and Liai.dPond to the Cktiadi line, 165 miles, and back, twelve times a week,
te South Paris, and six limes a week rest-tor, and a* frequently as can run
if r.quired,aud by a schcsdule satisfactory to the department.
115 Stoat Portland, by Stephens's Plains, Sncamppa, Gorham, Buxtou Centre, a.id Buxton to Bar MUIs, 18 miiea, and back, six times a

Mechanic

8p m.

by

Proposal.

115

Poland

New Sharon

at

Form of Proposal, Guarantee and Certificate.

mail from the

Leave Portland dally, except Sunday at 7 1-2 a u;
Arrive at Bar Mi la by 9 am;
Leave Bar .Vulu daily, ex cent Sunday, at 2 p in,
Arrive at Portland by 9 L8p m.
117. From Portland, by. 8outh Windham, Windham, North Windham, Raymond, South Casco and.. Nap’es to Bridgton, 40 miles, aud
back, three time#a week
Leave o> Hand I newtsy, Thursday aud Saturday, at 7 a a.
Arrive at Bridgton by 3 p m.
Leave Bridgtou Moaiav, WeJuesday and Fridav, it 8 a m.
Arrive at Porilaud by 4 p m.

Brunswiclt.

m

Arrive

fotoeouvey-

the route agents of the
department, also the Bnlisii and Canadian mails, when offered, aud Ibe agents
aecoaipan) lug diem, ere to be conveyed without charge, and for the use
of Use United Stales agents, a commodious car, or apartment ia die centre of X car, properly lighted, warmed, aud luruistieu, aud adapted to the
couveuient separation aud due security of ilie mails, is t* be provided by
7
die contractor, wider ibe direction ot the Ueperimeut.
Railroad aud eteumlwat cumpauies are required to take the mail from
aud deliver it iuiu tue post offices at the begiuuiug aud eiid of their routes
and to and from all office* uot more than eighty rod« from a station or
lauding. Proposals may be submilied by die eoinpautee ior Uie performance of ell other side service—that is, lor offices over eighty rods from a
station or landingReceipt* will I*- required for mail bags conveyed In charge ol porsous
employed by railroad companies. There will also be •‘wsy-b.lls’1 prep treat by postmasters, or oilier agents of the Department, to accompany
the mails, specifying the number a-d dean nano*. ol the severed Up
Ou other principal loufos, likewise, receipts will be leqmred uu«l way
OiiU fun*aided; the Uviiet lo be exaimued by the reveiul postmasters to
insure rvguUriiy lo the delivery of mads.
{ No pay will be made for trips .mi performed; and for each of *Uchomissions, uotsads at.ufity explained, time times the peg ot Use trip mav
ue deducted. For arrivals ao Ur behiud time at u» break cone xioii with
departing mailt, and uui sufficiently excused, o. e fourth of theCumpeusanwii
lor tire irips ia. object To fort Uure. Deduction will also be ordered tor «rade
of performance interior to that specified iu a contract. For repeated debts—

qun.HMS— .prCilkd, «iU.pO
pn.jiuniuiicd
lire uat it re hereof, aud the impoiuuceof the mail, muy be uuJc
5 For leasing behind or Uvfuwreg off hwjuadfp.r auy Lotions of
I
them,
for iheadudSBiOu of passengers, or tor oemg coucerired In setui.g UD or
running an express conveying intelligence in advaawr •* ffm mail a'
quarter's pay may b.- deducted.
6.
Fines will be imposed, uuless Ibe ddinqueucy be promptly 10lj M(.
islactonly explained by ceriificaita ot pos-masteis or die affidavit*** other credible prisons, lOr tailing to arrive in coiiuact time; fur be*Jrcu.,r to
take the mail trom, or deliver it Milo, a post vffioe; fix suHmw ;t t(/ be
I wel, isqured, deet toyed, rubb.nl, or lost; and for refusing, -tier demand
| to cmiv«y Use ns.I! as inqueutly os lire com rector runs, or is concerned
iu ruui.mg, a coach, car, or steamboat on a route.
1*4 From Jliddeford, by Saco, Hollis, Bag Mills, Buxton, W«ri Buz7. Tlie Foetuuuter General may annul Ore cuntraci for retreated foilures to nnt agreeably to contract; for violating the post office
tou, and. Nor.b tidJis, tu Limer.ck, *6 miles, aud back, six times a
laws, or daweek to West Buxtou, aud three times :t week rokluegwith a branch
obey log tbe instructions oi the depirliueui; tor ret using to discharges
carrier
whfot required by the department to do eo; fur musing au exWest
from
Buxtou, hy Bouuy Eagle, to Liiniugtou, 10 mils*, and
press as aforesaid; or for transporting persons of packages Couvey tug llu it
t**ek, throe tune* a week.
T*»
Me loader oui ol the mail.
Leave Btddcford daily, except Sunday, at 12 m;
8. The Fun master General may artier an increased service on a
Arrive «r Weet nuxt-m by 5 p m:
l-5 route by allowing therefor a pro rata increase on the euntnua pay. He
Leave Wert ttsot-uu Mmday, Wednesday, nnd Friday, at 8 p m;
Arrive at Limerick by 8 p m;
•nay change schedules of departur s aud arrivals in all caaei, and parI«e»ve Uronock Tuesday, Tnumday, and Saturday, at f a m;
ticularly lo make lire in conform to cuuuexnms with railroads, without |ucreme of pay,provided ure ruinuug ueie be nut abridged. He mav also
Arrive at W.al Buxtou by 8 p u.;
order au UsOdSeem sp«rt, allowing, within ibe itsmciioua ol the law,
Leave Weal rfux'ou daily, except Sunday, at 8 1-9 a m;
a pro rata increaae of pay for the audiuonal stock or carriers, if
Arrive a» uiddeiurd by 1* m.
any.—
Tue Cnutrartur may, however, fas the esue of lucrtau of spud, «ehi,qui»ii
125 From Buxtou, by Buxiou Centre. Steep Fall a, End Baldwin, North
the cuntmet, by giving prompt whice louse deparuueui that be
prelcis
Baldwin, tfelwgo, Dcurn -rk and East Fryeburgh, to Lovell, 48 rmic*
Tue Tost master General
so to carrying the order mo edeci.
doiug
times
a
may
week.
aud back, throe
also discontinue or curtail the service, in whole or la phrt, iu order lo
LeaVe Buxton Tuesday, Tnursday, and Saturday, at 8 a m;
a
o<
or
on
rwute
the
wfa*hev«r
greater
degree
serv.ee,
ihe putdic inpikee
Arrive at Lovell by f p in;
shall
such
d.sc.uinuaunce or curta.lment
require
Lerests, iu Isis judgement,
Leave Lovell Monday, WeJuesday, and Friday, at 5 am; I
for any outer cause; he allowing as a lull indemnity to coultacior oste
An ivo nt Buxton by 5 p in.
month s extra pay on that amouut or service dispensed with, and a pro
126 From Huilia, by Holii* Centre, Waterboro’ Centre. Lhndrkk, Newrata Cn.i pensat.Ou for the ainuuui of service retumud and continued.
9. Fayinenls wdl be made by eoijeipfoiis froip pr dratta on
field, West Newiicul, Last WakefiekI, N. H., and Lighton’s Corners,
posinuuOssipne, 36 mites, and:back, three limes a week.
t*rs, or therwiee, aheriheexpiodiou of each quarter—say, in Fiforuafy,
Leave Holiu iicsd.y, Tliursday, aud Sutirtklay, at7 a m*
May. August ahd XsttiBssi.
Arrive at Ussipre by 5 pm:
ue uMuauccs are give* according (o the best
iu.
but no
information;
Leave
increase.I pay Will be allowed should we) to greater tluu advertised* if
Osrtpee Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, at 6 ]4 a ra:
Arrive by Hollis at 4 p ra.
the points lube supplied are e«rreedy a<eled. bidders must inform
themselves on this point, aud also iu rctcreuce to We weight of ihe
From North Berwick, by South Sanford.
1*7
Sanlnr!, Spriarvale Almail, the cuwuiuon of. roods, bills, stream*, 4c., aud all toll bridge*,
trod, WalerWu Waierboro Ceuire, aud Limerick, to Cunimh.U udkx
^
ferries, or ufastrutiioiis ol any kiffiny V.icu expense Way be incurred.
aud back. three t.uie* a week.
No
claim Inr a.lditiohal pay, breed mi such grouud, eaU be cou>idcred,
Leave NorA Berwick Monday, Waduesdsy, aad Friday, at 6 a m;
nor for alleged mistakes or misapprehend m as lo tue degree of
Arrive at Cornish bjr 9 p ru;
eervic.-;
nor f>r bridges dre.roycd, lerne* ducmiiuiued, or othrr obstructions hi*
Leave Cornish Tues-tay, Thursday, and Saturday, at fa m:
*
> creasing distune.-, ogcurrmg dttrsug couirad term.
Offices e»ubiis!ietl
Arrive at North Berwick by V p m.
kfter tl,uoUv.ru-ui«titJ» i*.ued, foil *l»u during the couiracc
|
term, are
128 From Kem.ebuuk Depot, by Alfred. North
to be visited without exffci pay, if the distance be not increased.
Alfred, Rosa Corners
Newfirid, South pat son tic id, aud PXraoatiehl, K> EfB.gl.am, N. H.. 35
11 Bidden are cautioned to mail iheir pr> posals in um»- m reach (he
mile*, auJ back, six Hines x week lb Alfred, and three time* a week
department by the day and hour mimed, (3 p. in., Mai«i30.) for L»J| f*
residue.
ceived alter Uul lime will not be considered in conqietKifu wan a Uaf '*(
Leave Kennebuuk Depot daily, except Sunday, at 11 Lb a m;
reasonable amount received in time. Neitbci cau Mds be coustdcred
Arrive at Alfred
I »•'* pm;
which are wiUiout the guarauiw* required by law and a p rtgfcaie ufihe
by
Leave Alfred Monday, Wedmeday, and
at
2
and
Tuesof such guu'tuiiee,
Friday,
p m,
auffictency
aud
at
8
a
day, Tliursday,
Saturday,
nt;
11
Bidden should first propose Tor service strictly ae«jrdin* („ the ad.
Arrive at Keiuiebuuk Depot by 10 a tu, aud 4
pm;
veriiseme.it, and tneu, it they desire, separately for dul'crei.t service; add
Leave Alfred Tuesday, imes ;ay, aud Saturd.y, at 1 3.4 p m;
if ibe.reguJar bid be the lowest odeied tor the aarei tired service
Arrive a; ElBiighom by 9 pm;
1 Uie odwr
uroiwiMj.ii mav be considered.
Leave Effingham Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, at 7 a m;
13. There suould be|bui ope route bid for in a
proposal,
Arrive at Allied by 1pm.
or combination bids, (••proposing one sum for two or
awre routes”! ai®
turbid don by law, aud cauuol be coosklered.
1» From Portsmouth, N.ll., by Kittenr
Depot, Me., and JTork. to
H. Toe/unie, iM aerfiec, the yearly psy, tho name and
Cap* Neddick, 13 mlies, and buck, tbfce times a week.
residence <>
the biider, (tha. is, b» usual post office address,; and du>ae of
Leave Portsmouth Mon lay, W euuroday, and Friday, at 13 mi
each me*!'
ber of Ktiru^ where a company utters should be distinctly stated.
nvtflreai cape Neddick by Bp m;
15. Bidders are requested to use, as lar as practicable, the
Leave Cape Neddick Monday,
aac! Friday, it 7 a n;
Wednesday,
printed
Arrive at Portsmouth by 10 a m.
luruished by the department, Io write .out iu lidl the sum ef
proposals
their bids, aud fo retain copies of theta..
Proposal* lor tlx time* a week service invited.
rr
bids
not
nor
Altered
should
be sw&mjticd;
should UJa once submitted be
ISO From Portsmouth, N. H., to Elliott, Me.. • miles. and hack
withdrawn. No withdrawal of a bidder of guarantor will be allowed
twice a week.
otifoss the withdrawal is date*I aud rraeived before Uie fou
Leave Portsmouth Tueu-Jay and Saturday, al 8
day for rep m:
1
ceiving proposal*.
Arriva at Ell tut by 4 p mi
Each bid must be guaranteed by two responsible persons. The bid
Leave Elliot Tuesday aud Saturday, at 8 a m?
«»d
s .ould lw signed
Airtve at Portamuuth by 10a m.
plainly with the luil uame ol each pelguaranty*
to

00 000
5 00

95 000
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From Lebanon, by North Lebanon, and Centro Lebanon to
Lebanon, 9 miles, aud book, twice a week.
Leave LrWaiiou Wednesday and
Saiurdav, at 3 pirn:
Arrive at W.st Lebuuon by 5 p m;
Uave Weal Lebanon Wsdnesiuy aud Saturday, at 61-3 pin;
Arrive at Lebanon by 7 1 -8 p m.

twice” v^ek

L*Uu-°"

,0

G,eaf

FaJ!,»

H.,

9

Leave West LcUauea Moo lay and Thursday, at 8 a
Arrive at fiieal Falla by 10 1** a m;
Leave Great Fads Tuesday ami Friday, at 4 pm*
Arrive at West Lebanon oy 0 Itf p m.
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Arrive a Btddetord by t p id;
Leave BiddclorU Thursday, at
Arriva at AliraJ by 13 m.
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tuck, twalfe times a weak.
La,. O.tnJ Depot *“>.««««*
SuiPl.y, .1 IU,« .0,1 S U , fc.
Arriye at OxiorJ by 10 1 4 a iu. and 4 I 4 u m.
Lrn<e Oxford daily. except BuiuLy, at LI 14 a m aadfl n m.
W
A.y.ve at Oxford Depot by H »j *ud 8 3-4 p m.
198 from 0*rord, by East Oi-afidO. Otufi-ld, C*#go, and Edta’s Falla,
iui.1
three
£J
uii|es,
times
Uufr,
l week.f
to NapKy,
on am.
Leave Oxford Mowfejr Wwllt,Uy mad Friday, at 4y P
p m, or oo
arri,*I of mad trom ©alb.ddepcA

uu e U
w

C
w

Erou Mechsuk’a Falls, by West Minot
angEast Hcbion
field, 13 miles, and Uck, six tiinesja Week.
Leave Mechanic’* Falls Uaily,«xcept Sunday, nt 3 d
P mA reive at Buckfieid by 7 p in;
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ooeo ed by Mess s Sawye
Wh ney hoad o
Ma n« Wha a e now p epa ed o app y he
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pa ons and be pub c gene a y w h
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p m;

Leave Limerick Momlay, Wednesday, and Ftfclay.at
6 am9
7>
ro’
Arrive at ElSncham Fall, by
LeaketULftiam Falla Monday, Wednesday, and Friday,
78 at 18
Arrive at Limerick by 4 p in.

At Oxford

Coal and.
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H

a

Wood

w

U

u

w
w

~

Limerick, by East parsoofteld and North Parsonfleld to
Lffiufhara tails, New Hampshire, 17 u.fle»,aod back, three tlnAs a
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Leave Alfred Tuesday,

rejMUoy.W.1
o

m

*•*
U.«
Arrive

West

Port and and Penobsco

OF

WX

ho

a e

To be succeeded by he S eamsh p No a Sco au
he 2D ns
d
Po and Nov 21 1864
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he node

mmed a e y
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Beduced Ba es

va o he a n o he p ev ons day om Mon ea
Passage o Londonde y and L ve poo —
Cab n acco d ng o accommoda ons 066 o 090
030
S ee age
Payab e n Go d o s equ va en
o
o
Fo
e gh
passage app v
ANDREW ALLAN
MUGS
6 G T B B Passenge Depo
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Company s en
R U Oy we
g a expe ence
aog p on bocks w

L verpoo

a

QonaolMlAl

Leave Buck0«id daily.ex^a
Sw.dpjr, at 8 a m,
Arrive at hiecliauK’. Fai;» u\ 1 1-3 a m.

Houlton, by LitiUKn, MoaUcello, Bridewaw
Al,r» aad
WrtrtHd, to Presque Jsle, li uuiea. and
w**kIkeavcHu.ilt.m Muu.iay, Wednesday
p,jj*» at 7 .s*?"**
*
Arrive at Presque 1tie by 8 p m.
Leave Presqu- Its TuenBfc/, Thursday and Saturday at 8 i.j
a ».
From

U.ff

week.

136

**“'*•

Ironi Houlton to Woodstock, (N. Bruns, via
> '* «ikM, «ni takk, «x
lino. .rook.
U.fi H.J10. ,l.il, fXC.|k Sond.y, on
„ti,j ^
from MKWr
wai.keas. say ai 5 1-2 p m.
,'jr
Autre at Wuodaieck by 8 1-2 p m.
Lean Wourlstock djily, except Sunday, at 4 n m
Arr.va at Houlloii by 7 a ni.

Aruvs at

Fr*m New Sharon, by Farmington Falla, and North Chcaterville,
to Farmington, 13 miles and back, six times a week.
Leave New Sharon daily, except Sunday, at 6 a in.
Arrive al ftaruuugtonby 8 a in.
Leave Farmington daily, except Sunday, at 6 p a, or daarrtval of mail

159

lo*n/'

I^eave Rockabema

aa^j

MauN«£?*j'fkd

We^LTueada^,

1M From Portland, by Yarmouth, Freeport, Oak Hill Station,
Itruiuwick. T.-psham, Bow.loinham, East Bo wdoinhani,|
Richmond,
Gardiner, Pittstou, West Farmii.gtUle, and Hallowtll io Augusta,
64 miles, and back, daily, except Suuday, or a* often aa cai» ruu If
required, with a branch.
From Brunswick te Bath, 9 miles and back, in due connexion.

135

M

^

‘K**' • *4.
Frem Bma, t E'oa tei.if*, 3
4 ek, hr
ami
Arrive at Ellin Centre by 7
"A*.
p ui,
Eeaet Etn. 1 ee’re TucaUy and fetM*>»veet Euxoy 5
^“V ta.
p^o,.

41

m.

Pr.,K«„b,

at

Gardiner, by Pittstou, Hist Pittsten, Whitefield, Aina, and
Newcastle to Newcastle, 22 miles, and back, three limea a

Leave Ognnquii (Lily, except Suuday, at 2 p mi
Arrive at Wells Depot in time toonnect with the mail from the east,
my by 4 1-2 p m.
113 From Portland, by Cape Elizabeth Depot, Oak Hill, Sacn, Bhldefcml, Kauncbu-ik Depot, Knmebuuk, Wells Depot, North Berwick,
S .nth Berwick Junction, filial Depot, aud Kittery
Depot to Fortsmoatb
N. H.,fl2i»iiee, anil back, twelve times a week, and as frequently ascars run if required, aud by a
schedule satis tax lory to the department

and

ftookon, bo N-w Limerick. Smjron «l S«,„.
MJi.,
Kocfcabesna, ri aides, auJ back, once a week.
Jkivr I Ionium Thursday at 8 a i«.
at
Ruckabem* by 7 pm.
Arrive

»

/ffto.1-!'1*4"

7 p

A.rireat Houlioi. l.ySpw.
Proposals Mr aia times s week service

~

J1« mrte-,

Charity

From East Di(field, by South Carthage to Weld, 12 miles, **d
back, three limes a week.
Leuve East D.xtiild THreday, Thuretlay and Saturday, at 7 p m, or fin
arrival of mail troni North Jay.
Arrive at Weld by 11 p au
Leave
Tlmraday and Saturday; at 5 am.

15S

Leave East Wales Tuesday and Satuiday, at 7* m.
Arrive at M-moiouth by 6 1-2a m;
Leave Monmouth Tuesday aud Saturday, at 9 a oa;
Arrive at Ear Wales hy 10 1 2 a m;
Proposal* for an additional trip invited.

132

m.

n.™*ill«

AS:AS«LT3f,%'ijWM'«nd Sdtuildy ktljrw

97

p

10

m.

131

HuUuiron, Nutlb

T«Uf uA 5«turt«
Lf.ro
at 1 p m.
A rrre st Wiuon bj 5 p m.
Ia s>‘ Westuu Tuesday amt Saturday «t7 _
**•
Air ve at Hiynesville by 12 m.

m.

8 1-2 a m
'■•‘ •r «». *

at

r.om

87

*

Newport by

kjr 7

I-cave Houiiou

tJk>r^r^

1^!!. w*
*T

Soulb

81 Trout Dennjsvillc, by Charfotu and MUknwn, te Gaiaia, 22 miles,
end back, ri* tunes a week.
Leu vs Denu)»v*]fo d.uly, except Sunday, at 6 1-V p m.
iniv...C.I»i. l7 1» nUI.
«.
L-.VF c«l«t. duly-Sun,Uy, U
.mi. .1 Ueiuiy.ydl- by I 1-J p 10.
M Frrm Ctarlon*. »f M^lybemp. ««d Cay., lo akuodor
C.an,
17 milt-s, and back, once a w«xk.
lAa», Charfoue rial unlay at 7 a m.
A«.ve ai a lexander < H>W by I p m.
1* aw AltxaiKier Ceirtre
Saturday at 2 p m.

„m
«■• p-.

-awe
Arrive

Arrive** Ea»t Machias hr 1 p m.
Fm. iMtit, U, B.J
[HoUjinMoii,

Leave CaliVb daily, except Sunday, at 71-2 a in.
Arrive at Bxtepnrt by 1 1-2p n..
Leave KastpoA daily, except Sunday, at 2 p m.
Arrive ai Calais by 8 p m.
it Pram Calais, by MdJtowu and Boifog, to Princeton, 22 miles,
back, aix times a werk.
Leive Calais dally, except Sunday, at 8 a m.
Arrive at Princeton by 12 m.
i^ave Priueeiim daily, except Sunday, at 2 p in.

am.

Corners,

m.

to Livermore Falla, 3 miles, and back, aix
week.
Leave North Livermore daily, except Sunday, at 3 p m.
Arrive at Livermore Falls by 4 p m.
Leave Livermore Falla dkiHy, except 8 unday, at 5 14 p m.
Arrive afcKutth Livermore by 6 1-4 p nr.
I
W
157 From Mexico, by Roxbury, to Byron, 16 miles, and back, once a
week.
I/eavs Mexico Saturday at *p m.
Arrive at Byroo by 6 pm.
I-eave Byron Saturday at 7 a m
Arrive at Mexico by 11 a m.

m.

Janua y

Company ake p eaea e

p esen ng
cap a s s
Eng and a ch nos o nves

ra.

p

b

o he

tunes a

Leave Gardiner Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, at 2p is:
Arrite at NewculL by 8 p m.
Leave Newcastle Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 7 a in.
Arrive at Gardiner by I p m.
111 From East Wales, by South Monmouth, tu Monmouth, 6 miles an d

118

The D ec o s o

North Livermore

From

156

t-uin a

stlHrwtgli) kaaii
Leave Mroug nauirJay at 10 a in;
Arr.ve at New oruaud by 1: in.
Si From Nonh Auao., by Linden Centra, to Concord, 11 1-2 milea and
back, oi.ee a »tek.
Leave North Anson Saturday at 8 p aa:
once a week.
Arrive ai CouCuM by 6 p m ;
L
Leave Southwest Harbor Tuesday at 6 p m, or op arrival gf western
Leave konvortl Saturday akin;
f
s*
1
nup*
Arrive a: Nor.h Auaou by 11a m ;
i
j
^
Jt
[ Arnrr at Ortnbtrry Irieby7 4-9 pfo.^
95 From Norik Aiimiu. by Weal A mod mad Ka*t New v---■ ,,
\
Leave Cranberry IslsTursdar Slea,
“
vM.» Viocyeid, 1<
«OU
Harbor
6
1-2
Ariive «t 8oulfiwest
by
ptn.
Leave North A. wu SaurOay el I v ni
73 From Narragoagus. ly Harrington, Columbia, Jurtfiboh)’, WhitA rnve at New VmeyaiU by a p m ;
i.eyville, klactdai. East Machias, Merieu, Ueimysnlle, West Pea.L««ve New V meyarJ a aim. day at 7 a m |
broke, und Peiubioke, to Easiport, 69 miles, aud lacs, aixtia*dm
Air.ve at North Auaou by It a mi ;
week.
**
Leave Narraguagua daily, except Sunday, at 9 a m.
*-iK •». i»ck ihn.
Arrive alM ct»ia* tw 8 p m
t-.«« Nonb duo. Muds,, Wedoewi,,, „d
Leave Machias daily, except Sunday, at 3 p m.
r.li., ,t 7. m;
Arr ve at SuIju by 9 a m ;
Arrive at Eustpurt by It) p m.
L-ava boto.i 1’ura.jay, '11,unday, and Saturday at 3 wd m
l.eave Easiport doily, excef4 Sunday, at 4 a te.
*
Ar|i«C »t Nor«b,'Aowia oy a p ia,
Arrive at Machias by II am.
jjeave Machias daily, except Sunday, at 11 am.
» Fro* 3kowb«,«It u »du, Sdoth Srtok, Moo, Bibrhkra
Arrive at Namg-agus by S p m.
Wedt Muecow sad Cdrrouuk to i'bc Boikd. .47 01, eel kitd
■btu k wodtto Sotoo k« tl«. titoo,
lukiu
76 From Narrsfeagus, by Deltais, and South Bedding too, to Beddingl-eeee 8bowbe,eu duly, kkccik S«od.j, ok krrtfkl o( the c«r.
ten, 20 miles, and Lick, once a week.
li p ui
Leave N'arraguagu* WeiluratLy at8 am.
Arrive at Solon bv 10 p nr ;
Arrive nt B. ddmgimi by 2 p in.
Leave ttokMi daily, eaoept Sunday, it5in;
Leave Beddu.g'on Wednes iay at3 p te.
Arrive at Skowmgau iu horn to connect with (|»e
Arrive at Namgwgua by 8 p in.
cara, aay by 9
77 From Columbia, by Addison Pori*, and Indian River, te Joneaport*
Imn oojoo M 'Otl.ty, Wodotudky, kbd Trltlky u 10 1-1 b at 1
•
13 1-2 mile* amt back, ihn-e times a weak.
The
Fork* by • p at;
A'live at
Leave CHombta Tue»<Ly, Thursday, ami Saturday at 1 pm, or oa arLeave Tire Forta IWUy, laundey, and
Saturday at • a m ;*
rival of mail from Bangor
Arrive at Solon by 3 p nu
Arrive at Jouetpori by 5 p m.
■
by Cor.kUU, North Corneille, Bri.bloo. Kioew
Leave Jonoiport Tuesday, Thu sday, and Saturday at 8 ate
btrr, k«l Bikocoord to Mottkoo ,0, nob., .nd boce,
Arrive a* Columbia by 11 a nr.
•VWJU
78 Froot Machia* to Maab iaaport, 4 miles, and bock, three times a
l4di*c skowhryaa Tueaday, Thuraday, and Saturday at t a m
Arrive at Mmwon by to p in ;
i.eav« M.iclwoa Tueadsy, Thursday, and Saturday at 8 a m.
Leave Mou»>n Monday, Wedoeadiy, and Friday Kttoarn ;
Arrive at Mnchiasport by 9 a in.
Arrive a* Skuwhcgau by 6 p w.
Leave Mach ...sport Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday at 19 a mn From Skowitegan, by MadUoa Centre, «o North A mom, U *,3,,
Arrive at Machias by It a oi.
and hack eix tiawe a week.
I 78 From Ea»t Machia*, by Whiling, and West
Lubec, to Lubec, 23
Leave akowlMgao daily, except Sumlay, at f p u, or oa arrival of the
miles, aud back, aix times a week.
can;
Leave East Machia* daily, except Sunday at 5 a ro.
Arilve at North Anton by 9 Up m ;
Arrive at Lubec by 10 a in.
Leave North Aiwon daily, except
J^ave Lubec daily, except Sunday at 12 m.
Sunday, at 6 a m
Arrive at Skoah.'gau ty 8 a to.
Attire at Eaat Macbus by 5 p m.
r, » Tb» ro.k.to Mom rierr, 31 miler, snd
From East Machias, by North Cutler, to Cutler, 14 miles, abd bock,
twice • week.
88
but,
Ck.Fi lire Fo.k. Teeeday,
wt Bant:
once a week.
andBducdky
Ar-lFiat Mom ueer by I p m
Leave East Mac>.ias Wednesday at 8 a m.
C*,BB Moot* tWcr Moodkt, kol
at
|
w
to
fiidoy
Arrive at Cutler by 12 in.
Arrttbr »t Too Bathe
fi
by p to,
Low? Cutler We*lnesd.y at 2 p m.
ll /too UotFt, by But D Far, Souih Beboc,
Arrive ai East Machia* by 8 p u>.
Mlo, Medford Cuter,
N‘*“‘
10
95 1 * “dbr, end tub
Fmte Eaat Machias lo PlangaUon No. 14, II miles, aod bock once
81
C«k»>Oortr
East Machias Saturday *f 7 a m.
L-ave
Arm* .t HgwiainJ t.y 0 u m
Ar '»*e at Ptantatinu No. 14 by 10 a m.
Lt-avt Plantation No. 14 Saturday at 16 l.J am.

b*ci,

From Richmond, by Richmond Coiner, to Litchfield
miiea and Lick, twice a week.
Leave Richm-ml Wednesday and Saturday, at 7 a in.
Arrive ai Litchfield Corners by 9 a tu.
Leave Litchfield Corners Wednesday and Saturday at 10 a
Arrive at Kichmoud by 12 m.
Proposals lor three times a week service invited.

106

120

72

Air»«a

JWrbowlw,,.

Leave Drrwku Mills Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 3 1-2 p
Arrive at Kichmoud 1-y 2 1 2 p m.
Leave Kicniwoud Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, at 1 pm.
A rive at Dtwadtt* Mills by 5 pm.

Desert,

_

Raturday at 8

From Bain, by Winuegaiwa, Pnipsburgh, and Parkorahead, to
Small Point, 16 mill a, and back, three times a week.
Leave Bath Monday, Wednesday, and Friday at 12 m.
Arrive at Small Point by 4 pm.
Leave Small Point Monday, Wednesday sad Friday at 7 a m.
Arrive at Bath by 11 a pa.
1US Fom Dresden Midi, by Dresden to Richmond, 7 miles, nod back,

on

m.

week residue.
Leave North Jay, Tuesday and Saturday at 5 p
Arrive at Bryant’s Pond next day by Ifca m.
Leave Bryant^ Fund Monday *ud ¥rfcMy at 4
Arrive at North Jay next day by 10 am.
Leave North J.ty 'Tuesday at 5j> m.
Arrive at Dixfieid by 9 p in.
Leave Dixfieid Thursday at 8 a m.
Arrive at North Jay by 10 a m.

107

Sunday,

a

From

Londonderry

The s eamsh p No Ame can Cap
o
w
a
om b
po
L ve poo on S 4TUKDAV he

BATES

J aasbe
Share.,.
Sab.ctiplion..
Work ng Capital,.

Leave Waiea Tuesday, Thersdav and Sptuiday, fit 2 p #n.
Arrive at Le--d» Jnncuou bf It 8-4 p m.
Leave Leeds Junction Tuesday, Tburaday and Saturday at 3 p m.
Arrive at Wales by 4 pm.
153 From Buckfield, by East Sumner, Harlforri, Canton, and Peru, to
Dixfieid, 2d milts. and back, six limes a week, with a branch from
Canton to Csitlou Point, 4 miles, aix times a week.
Leave Buckfield daily, ex.ept Sunday, at 4 1-8 p re.
/J
✓
Arrive at Dixfieid by 8 1-2 p m.
Leave DixfiulJ daily, except Sunday, at 6 a rn.
Arrive at Buckfield by 10 a m.
Canton Point t#be supplied in close connection with main route.
154 Fiom Buckfield, bf Worth Buckfield and aomuef, to West Sumner,
11 miles, aud back, twice a week.
Leave Buc-field Tuesday and Saturday at 12 m.
Arrive at West Sumner by 3 p m.
Leave West Sumner Tu-aJay aud Saturday at 7 a m.
Arrive at Buchttrld by 10 a m.
155 From North Jay, by East Dixfieid, Dixfieid Centre, Dixfieid, Mexico, East Rum ford, RumlonJ OaUe, and Hmufucd, to Bryani'a Pond
39 12 miles, aud back, throe limes a week to Dixfieid and twice a

Wise asset Tuesday, Thursday sad Saturday on arrival of
western snail, say at 6 p m.
Arrive st Hudgdon’s Mills by II pfll.
Leave Hudg.Inn’s Mill* Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 4 a m.
Arrive at W iscasmt b. 10 sm.

to

6

C

nnd

^t Ke

Capitol.. £450 000
o

Tuesday,

L-sve

Village,

m.

XI

From Newcastle, by Bristol and Round Pood to Pemaquid, 14,
miles, aml hack, three times a week.
L«ave Newcastle Tuesday, Thursday and Batuaday, oo arrival of tbo
Boston mail, say at 7 1-2 p u;
Arrive at Pausuquhl by 9 1-2p m;
leave Peuinq-.nl Monday, Wednesday nod Friday at fa tu;
Arr.ve at Newcastle by 7a ax.
lOf From Wncaaeet, by North Edgecomb, Edgecomb, North Boothbay,
and Booihbay to Hodgdon’s Milks, 17 miiea, aud back, throe tunes a

From Wells Depot, by Welts
back, six times a week.
Leave Wells Depot daily, except
West, say at 11 t-B a in;
Arrive at Oguuquit by 1 1-2 p m;

E

m.

Bethel, Not.tr, NonBNewrj. Oration, ud
Saturday at

Passengers booked

Sa u n T cke s g an ed a

D rec ors
FRANKL N HAVEN JR
R W SEARS
W LL AM L NCOLN
F E SM TH
»
M YEOMANS
J H CLAPP

back, twice

miles, and

Ca y ng he Canad an and Un ed S a es Ma s

o Massachuse s

P es den —EDWARD C BATES
T easu e —JAMES H CLAPP

w**kLeave Greene Depot Tuesday and Saturday at 3 1-2 p m
Arrive al South Leeds by S p m.
Leave booth Leeds Ttwedsy and Saturday at 1 L2 p pa.
Arrive tl Greene Depot by 3 p w.
151 From Temple Milk, by Farmington, industry, and West's Mills,
to SiMik, 19 miles, and back, throe times a week.
Leave Tcmpie Mdle Tuesday, Tburslay and Saturday al 8 a m.
Arrive ai Sunk by 12 m.
Leave Stirit
Thursday and Saturday, at 1 p m.
Arrive at Temple MUG by 5 p ui.
152 From Walts to Leeds Junction, 3 miles, and back, throe time* a

105

112

O gan zed Unde he Laws

Auburn, by Cast Auburn, Cast Turner, and North Turner
Bridge, to Livermore Centre, 24 miles, and back, three times a f SUk.
Leave Auburn Tutoalay, Thursday anu hamntoy. at |t4a tu T/T
Arrive at Livennei* Centre by 3 | 2pm.
U /A
Leave Livermore Ceuire Mouday, Wedueail -y and Friday, at Sam*
Arrive at Auburn by 2pru.
M3 From Auburn, by West Auburn, North Auburn, Turner, and North
Turner, tu Livermore, 21 uiUes. aud buck, six hums a week.
Leave Auburn daily, exceptOtiuday, at 3 141 pal.
Arrive at Livermore by 8 12 p m.
Leave Livermore daily, except Sunday,at 8 1-2 a m.
Arrive at Auburu by 111-2 a m.
I» From Grwu« Depot to South Lawk, 5 mile*, and back, £ri|e a

102 From Camden, by Hope, McLain’a Milk, and North Appleton,
tu seammmt, 17 miles, and latck, time ibuc-a a week’
Leave Caiudeu Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday at 8 a m, or ob ar
rival uf western mail;
Arr ve at seaisnn.it by 1 pm;
Lears Searsmoui Momlsy, Weduesday and Friday at 12 m;
Arrive at Camden by 6 p ui
103 From Thmuasiou, by St. George, and Teuant Haibor, to South St.
George, 16 uules amt back, three timet a week
Leave Thomaston Monday, Wednesday, aud Friday at 2
pm;
Arr.ve at South SL
George by 7 p ni;
Leave South St. George Monday, VV odurtday and Friday Si am;
Arrive at Thomaston by 12 m.
KH Front Thomasloo, by Cushing, to Friendship, 15 miles, and back
once a we«k.
Leave Thouuston Saturday at 2 p m;
Arrive at Frieurishipby 6 pm,
l^eave Frieuilship
Saiunlay at 8 a m;
v Arrive at Tbomaaion by 12 in.

back, twice a

Both.), h, North

Kioto

*48

tor nine months, and ouce a week residue.
Laave Rockland Tuesday and Saturday at 7 a m;
Arrive at North Haven by 6 p m.
Leave Norik Haven Monday aud Friday at 7 a m;
Arrive at Rockland by 6 p ui,

From
North
week.

8

Montrea Ocean Steamsh p Go

E nglan d

OF BOS ON

lira, Mid

to

a m

Ko«Jb Fryeburg,to Slow,

Arrive at Crroll by 6 pm.
Leave Crroll WeonewUy and
Arrive at Rethel by 4 p in.

122

back,ones*

toveU* b-v

147

From RoeUaud, ly Thomaston, Warren, Waldoborough, Noblebornigh, Newcastle, Shfcusott Bridge, Wwcasset, and Woolwich,
to Baui, 49 miles, aud back, six limes 4 week, with the
privilege o,*
■upplviug aharpecowt Bridge from Wiacaaset,
Leave Kocaiaud dail) .except Sunday, at 12 ui:
Bath
at
next
a
Arrive
day by 11 in;
Leave Bath daily, except Sunday at 3 1-2 p m;
Arrive at Bottom'd next day by 4 a m.
101 From Rockland to North Haven, 14 miles, aud Lack, twice a week

110

1-2

10

m.

Leave Lovell Then lay and
Saturday, at 4 1*2 p
Arrive at Stow by 6 1 2 p in.
Leave Stow Tuesday and Saturday, at 6 1-2 n
Arrive at Lovell by 9 p n.

Kittery

a m

From EilswortL by East Trento*, to
w«k. ..
lyttve Ellsworth Saturday at 1pm.
Arrive at Trenton Point by 3 p an.
Point Saturday at 9 a te.
Tret.iou
Leave
Arrive at £1 aworth by III m.

Daad

M*

steamboats._

PETROLEUM COM'Y,

Ktorn W.'trloM, 0, North Wutrbid. Eul
Stotutatn, North Lot'
e l, ami Lsnire L>vrll, »o Lovell
|y milt*, and
twice a wee*Leave Waierfurtl, Tuesday and SaMbdav. at 3 uu.back,
Arrive at Lovell by 7 p ui.
Leave Lovell Tuesday, Saturday at 6 a in.
Arrive at Waterturd by Ham.'’’

100

m.

From Ellsworth, hy Surry, Blue Hill. Penobscot, a«4 North Casline, to C’.ta-ine, 31 ru les, and back, twice a week.
Tuesday and Frkiay at 6 am.
Arrive at Caatiiw by 2 1-2 p in.
Iware Caatine Monday and I hurtday at 9 a nt.
Arrive at Eilswor.h by 2 i-2 p m.
From Ellsworth by Waltham, Til Jen, North Maria* ille, Amherst,
70
ami Auroru.ts tirorst Point, 38 inties, and back, oues a week.
Leave EUawortii Friday at 7 a ui.

lVelOUC.

Leave

Friday

at 1 1-9 pm.

From BUswonlt. by WestTrenten, West Eden, and Mount
in South West Harbor, 25 miles, and back, twice a week.
Leave Ellswo.th Tuesday aud Friday at 12 m.
Arrive at kpuih Weal Harbor by 6 p w.
Leave South West Hsrlor Wednesday and Saturday at 6 a m
Atrive at Ellsworth by 11 m.

InT ew

145

89 From Rockland, by Rockm>rl, Camden, Lir.rolnvllle, Northport
and East Nortnpnri, lu Bclkui 27 imh-s, and bock, tlx times a week.
Leave R -okia.id daily, except Sunday, at6 a m;
Arrive at Belfast by 12 in;
Leave Belfast daily, except Sunday, at 2 p m;
Arrive at Rockland by 8 p in.

J^ase Ell*worth

M.^udsy

{

Saturday,

back twice a week.
Leave Norway Tuesday And
" *
Salurday, nt4
p
Anive atCeenauud b,8 1-4 jfra.
'^ave Greenwood Tuesday sou
at*
Saturday,
Airive at Norway by 10 3 4 an.

times a Week:
Leave Beilast Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, st 9 a in;
Arrive si Waierville by 6 p in:
Leave Waierville Mwuday, Wednesday, and Friday at 7 a m;
A m e at Belfast by 4 p in.
83 From Belfast, by Waldo, booth Brooks, and Brooks, to Jackson, 16
miles, sud back, three times a week.
Leave Belfast Tuesday, Tlimsday, and Saturday at 2 1-2 p in:
Anive at Jackson uy 7 p m;
Leave Jackson Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday at 7 a m;
fc Arrive at Bellamy 111-2 a m.

59

Arrive ai Fl g audt oy 4 pui:
Lcate F'lag KuOt
ueatGy at a m ;
Arrive at north New Fonia..d by 4 p in.
f J From Nona Anson by Weal Euidrn, North New Portland, East
New Portland, New Port.and, aud freeman, lo
Srrung. *> nnhs
end back, three times a wak, to New Portland, and tuu* a week
i.

week.

Village, by Eaat Oniiigloo, Goodals’e Corner*, Eaat
Bucasp-irt, and Buck’s Mills, loBuckaport, 18 miles, aud back, three

Arrive at Oteai Poud y 6 p in
Leave Great Pood 8a<u day at 7
Arrive at Ell. north by 6 pin

and

and

rimes a week.
Lear* Brewer Village Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 9 a m.
Arrive at Buckspon by p m.
Leave Bucfopun Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at Ip in.
Arrive at Urewar VWage by 4 p m.
G7 Fr.-m EHswmih, by Weal Elltwotth Or!and, Buckeftet, Prospect
Feiry, and Sandy Point, to Stockton, 27 miles, and back, three times

Fioin Wiiton, by North Wiltoo, to Weld, 16 uulok aad back twice
a week
>» moil Mood, jr and rrid«j
I.
ininl of ran;
Ainve *1 Weld by lu p m ;
Leave Wenl Monday and Friday at 6 a m,
Arrive al Wi tou by id a u».
West

Bfookville,

From Brewer

66

30

ea

Pron North Castme, by Wo* Brack v We, South
Brook vine to Sedgwick, 14 rubes, aud tepk, twice a
Leave North Castme Tuesday aud Saturday at 4 pm.
Arrive at Sedgwick by 9 p in.
Leave Sedgwick Tuesday and Saturday at 6 a in.
Arrive at North Caatiue by 11 a iu.

Leave Norway Tueaday and Satuday, at 4 p m.
Arrive at FryebOlf by 10 p n.
Leave Frysburtfli Monday and Friday, at 41-2 a n.
Arrive at Norway by 11 a m.
14» troa Nor*.,, by North
Nor*:t>, to CraMood,

li From Alva, by Man Hill, Easton, Maple Grove, to Fort Fairfield
20 miles, and buck, three limes a wssk.
Leavs Alva Motuiay, Wednesday and Friday, on arrival of Houlton
ttui, «y st 2 p in.
Arrive at Fmi Fun field by 8 pm.
Leave fun Fairfield Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 4 a m.
Arrive at Alva by 10 a m.
97 From Be!fait, by Morrill, East Knox, Knox, Freedom, South Albion, China, slid Winslow to Waierville, W miles, aud back, three

ml'te,

Ibuigor, b,
Nunb W.ute.pen,

15

[Bidders should examiu* carefully Vie late*,
forms and instructions ennextd, and
especially Me tatter part of
instruction 19.)

B ».!», ud tui.

Lefrt

£«£

Itefliite,

aay

am*

Fro*sCinEV*il»y Brewer. UoMan, East Holders, North Ellsworth,
EltvWonh TaHa, Elfeavid, North U-nc«tt, and Franklin, to Nt*
r.gu.gua.ft* miles, awl back, dx «*“*•• *****
/.«ue Bn tor daily, exceoi Sunday, at V 1*2 p m.
An He »i Etlmrtk _it AT *1» >* * W
I<m,e E.l.» nh Mil, e«n« SueAeJ, u 4 I 4» »Arm* at Narrsguag u> by 2 »•* • in.
U... N.rnintefte derif, **«P* ttarfiF, 0514 f *•
Aniveal Ellsworth by II p m
Leave Ellsworth duly, except H< today, at 11pm.
Arrrs at Bangor sesi morning by ft » m.
OgBST*
,4 I ran. Bn*.,, b, liee»e,, B^te.r
m.tVte, N-*b Skckipan, btetlr. Beckon,
*«*
UI Canute, J,
«,U !»•*, *'k luutik
• IB*
Leave Bmgor daily, iXC. pt auud*>' •* *»
alCasduu
1
ui.
Arrive
by »•
a
8
Leave Caniiue dotty, rxerpt Sunds»F. »*
IS

MAINE.

DixiiloiiS bunouuc d br april

**« d .y br Sam.

at

Mxttxwamkaaf,

Pane**
of mail from
*i4 1-3 pm.
Arrive at *'■ wt Kroi on Saturday by 6 o m.
Leave Tort Kent Monday at $
Arrive at Patten Wednesday by 6 p m.
tt Frem
faind FUU, u Intru Mill.,
once a wees.
Wt Patten Wednesday at 6 am.
*t Smyrna Mil Is by 12 m.
f/mr* Smvma
mills 1 hurtday at 12 in.
M Pntlau by t) p UI,

MISCELLANEOUS.

From Booth Pari*, bjr Snow Tall*. Woobtock, Noth Woodstock’
Milton PIabUMioo. Rumfoni, Ruafard PoiOt, and South Andover
to Andover. M mile*, aud back, three time* a week.
Leave South PamTue«4av, Thursday ami Saturday, at 3 1-3 p m.
Arrive at Andover bv 10 p m.
L«ave Andover Monday, Weloesday and Friday, at at San.
Arrive at South Pari* by 13 m.

w
to

HkTmw 1 »«k.

Thu/s-ay, on arrival

u«

•

>

Suited Stales Mails.

*>|J rnJt|r u!.4.
I*»TC inx-i-*
5 ■»•
( msm new?1* V P
M From Pattr* *>F Mu*» *"Chkbtfnp, Masardls and Aroostook.

fer-

a

m T

°“. o
n oons an a

Jan

Aye

ho
end

dkv

R’s

photograph rooms,
191 Middle
mx.,
ao M

PORTLAND,

